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Note that thcfcfyllubi'csjí^/, as aifoal! others that arc 
written with thclctter je.orthc ¡ungj . confonantjwiuch 
the Spaniards call iÇhou^z pronounced ai/kc; which is 
a found vevy harOi andhardforEngIin::ricnco vttcr, 
ncythcrcan wc by letters fi;!y repreicne thisdecpeand 
rtrong afpiration, wh ich mud bee learned by the help 
o f iome man experienced in the language; the nccreil 
way which is vied to cxpreireír,¡í,that it be founded, as 
/íi>asquexartocompíainCjlikc^iw/W: Ojoaneye,as O-
QxrHtjo a fonne, as ktfoagemir to groane,as/&fw'r. 
For tbt bitter Vnderflanding efthe former Tdble^and tofitttt-
fie theftttdioust I mtífttbioj/tit éfew RHUÍ 
more f4rticnUr, 
The force and found o f the vowels is formerly dcliue-
red,wherefurthcryo'? iravnote,that ivowcll is fcldom 
found in the beginning ofwords, but y isputmftcadof 
i t , aspnigeni and^ / i>« , r a thc r then t¿l*J¡*} faith 
The Spaniards doe w i t h a kind o f wantonncflcfo con-
found thcfoundofwff.with^.thatitis hard to determine 
B uhenand in what words it fhould retainc itsowncpower 
ofalabiall letter. Whence it is that they doc not oncly 
pronouncc^ut docalfo promifcuoufly write the one for 
theothcr j IohnMfrtuda, F o l . j ^ j . as Trabaja or 
/ r ^ j t f j l abour , trauailc,^íJíj<aor Bee, Boto or 
r d l v o w . VVhichgaueiuft cauieoflaughcerat tharSpa-
niard,who being in conucrfation with a French Lady.Sc 
minding to commend her children for faire, fayd vnto 
her, vfinghisSpanifhlibertym proooúcing the French: 
AÍAsUme vouz. tvtx. Jet V«MX tnfons: telling her that ihe 
had calucJ to her children j inftead o f iaying Btmx en* 
fmt fa ire children: Ncythcrcan I well ¿uftific him who 
wrote Ventficto for Btneficio.Thcgeneral 1 rule then which 
jsvfualJy dcliucrcd, is , that it alwayes hath its proper 
found in the beginning o f words^as #<«<.> a ibole. 
C t f p f u a rcp ionoúnccd as in EngliflxBut Ct ¿c C/& ail 
f/lia-
Span/fl) Tongue. ^ 
lyllabícschat hjuc c with a daih.wli iclui icy call CetttU, 
arc pronounced h k c i o r z ,or tz,as ç*/).iíff 4. Hioc, crfrc« 
a buíli, acucar Sug^r,<<çafra»SaíiVori,H'h¿ch a¡cal ió wr/r-
ten with z.Zsítpaio^arzjijiíc. 
D hath his proper found inthcbc£inninc;ofvvords , is \^ 
D*dtH.i a gifr, except Dios G o d , DondeUcÀdonde where: 
which arc founded as i f they vvcie written Dbio¡4honíhe. 
Burin theend,& middlcfyllablcsit is fllwaycs proooun-
c c d a s / ^ i n t h c w o r d / Ã ^ a s i s a b o u e u i d in the Table, as 
Cordero a Lambc.C/Wrfda C i t y : readcit CtuthAthj&c.cx-
cept foinc words that come f rom chcLatincj.as/VWí'*/*, 
^/rfWc/oft . 
Gagegu^niguaare p ronoúced as in Engl i f l i .^a / /^ /^ , G 
^// .yutin^wiand^w/jMi'slcftou^and arc founded as the 
íirílfyüablcs of'geUtngz\-\¿giHM¿, So pronouncc^wfrr^ 
wmc, isgherra. Guta as our Engiifli word guide. From 
which rule arc excepted by al l Grammariansthcfc words 
following. 
JgMtlo which is alfo written Abueb aCrandfathcr. 
Agüero a Southfaycr. 
çarjguclet and carabutlet great Gafcoinc h o f c 
Cig»iñ* a ftorke. 
DtgHtll* from DtftlUr to behead. 
CTxere, as hninoguiro, an addle eggc. 
Gárgniro orgargAttiro, chewcafandor windpipe. 
í í í / ^wíF i í / awni rg jOr cockering, flattering. 
i / ^ K i r a . a n r l H o g a r h a r t h to make fire o n . 
/W<¿wfñífrom pedirán carncftfui te^otwantonjâs /IÍMA: 
or Petttlesu i n Latine from / V » . 
Regüeldo a belching from rege/dar. 
Siguèn^a aCitics name. 
Sírgulro one that drawcch,or towcth a boat, from .SYrirrf, 
a towing roapc or halfcr. 
Triguèro a Sparow that hauntcth wheat, f rom trigo wheat. 
Vergue'«< a Chame, 
ynguènto oyntmenr. 
Alfothc Aor iñso fa l verbs tfiatend i n ^ r j a s MtngMr 
B z ' to 
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to diminif l i , jo menguti I diminiíhcd. Fraguar to harden 
or dric,/0 Frague. Enxngnur to water,/» enx*gui. Of the 
Syllabics^icr^/, it is before faid vndcr the Tabic that 
they be founded, as wriccen by the Spanifh Ifrot*, in re-
gard o f which conformity ¿bey^re alfo wtirtcn the one 
for the other, as Agenopv A)eWjbclonging to anotlicr 
1-na.njMageftadfix M*]*(l*d: whence alfo it is, faith C * . 
far Ondm.&M Verbs whofc ínfinitiuciend ingtrjn their 
prefent tcnfc/:hangcg into j.as C»gtr to gather;;* O j » , ! 
gather. 
H in the beginning o f many words is not pronounced, 
II asHw/cffhoIloWfí^/waancggcíFcaditss i f i twerewri t-
tcnJPfCff, weuo, Howbcit Mfrandafol. yfi^. giucth this 
rule, that thofc words which in Latine or Italian arc writ-
ten with F.bcing made Spanilb by cháging F.intoH; pro-
nounce their H . eon gran f a n (as hec fpeaketh) with a 
ilrongafpiration.as 
(Haztr from Facete foDoe. 
Harina from Farina, {©eale. 
HOMA fromFaba, a SBcanc. 
Hemtr* from Fccmina, tljeifcmaie. 
HJCI fromFtcus, a ifígg». 
Th f frs Ho^0 ^om i : 'un8u*»8 ^ a % o > n » 
«bckúae I H ' r t ^ b 0 ™ ? 0 1 1 ™ > to boate chote. 
i/í/A» from Fuligo, íooíc of tfy» cijtmnerf. 
Hab/a fromFauciia.falbf, fpeecfi. 
. Hal<UtotFalda, from thciuiianFalda,ti)elap 
ojifttctofasatmenf. 
///¿•-«íff from F e g á t o , t&e WUCC. 
'[HebtUay fromFibia.a bttífort, OJ ilafpe. 
Motwithftanding,fol, 3 70. hccxccpteth tlicfe wordes 
which come from the Latine, Habilidad, Hoéita^bembre, 
Humanidad, Honrra, Htntfto, H/tnery Harto, Hurntldod. 
Which beesufe they doc not í b u n d H . í b m e d o e wticc 
them alfo without H . But Mirandas iudgement is, that 
i t is better ro write them withH» that iheir Etymologies 
may beknowne 
SpâmJbTotiguc. y 
Ch. is pronounccd^s in Engliíh in thcword Cbalke,or 
Cbcefe; as Chupar to íuckc. Charco a poolc, or pondc, 
CiofTffalsnd'floudjCi^ifacorragc.Exccpt thofc words 
that corr.cfrom the Latine, as Menor chia, lerarcht*. 
Of/Confonant , or Ifcot*, wee haue/poken before 1 
vndcr thcTabic : / V o w c l l is founded like our double 
t, in thcfeEngUfli words.flfepejtoápe. 
Double L L is pronounced as ifan *. wire written after 
if; /ctfoas i t do fc in toonc fy l l ab lc , as lleno f u l i , as i t L L 
vaditno, llam&r to call, llorar to wecpe, as it were, 
Hantar, Horer. So likewife i n the midt t of a word , as 
(juere/kfofull o f complaints, like Kerettofo.Exccpt words 
riwtcome from die Latine, as ih / l re , exce/ItWj A -
pllo. 
The letter ñ , Con vn* ray d o carontta encima, which 
wearcth a li t t le Coronet on the hcadof it,as £itrthslomA~ j j ^ 
«íG™*/wfpcakcch,!vbichCi«/Srr Oudin, foi . j . ôc Aíiran-
^ /o i ^b ' o . c a l i n.nlàe,oxn with a tittle, is pronounced as 
we found thclaft fyllablc o f Sptniarde, which wee make 
butof twofy l iab les to ras i f thc rcwerean» .a f tc r thc » . as 
iV/hoachildjfcadcit t»»io. The French and the Italian 
docfitly exprciic i r by t h d r ? n ; as when rheSpaniardcs 
fay, Enfexiar to teach : the kalians fay Infegntre; the 
French EtifeigMer: And therefore fomc Spamlh wordes 
comming f rom the Latine, doc fiill retainerw.as Benig-
nofigvo. Miranda furtherobferueth, that moft o f the 
words which in Latine or Italian arcwrittcn wi th double 
*. inSpaniih arcwrittcn and pronounced with n.tilde, as 
P**h*f, ?<fiocloath, vtwiw, Idfio* yea re, Canta, Can* 
<recdc. So Italian Semtn, or Segno, ileepe, in Spaniib, 
Suen9,Donna. Spanilh, Dwh^asn id rc i l c . 
Que and Qfti arc pronounced Ke, or A'/, as iHifcwar 
toburne. Quitar to take away,as Kemar, Kitár, except Q ± 
the word come from the Latine, for then it is founded as 
itiswricrcn, as Eloqu.'ttie, Delinquente. So I'kcwife the 
Syllable QM* as in Quando, Quartào, or ¿¿uartÁgo , a 
little nagge. 
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j * R. Whcnisis doubled h¿ih the Hrongcrfounfl, ¿s 
Carra a Cart : with a (ttongcr found then C4r» dcarc: 
And therefore Miranda to].3P4. thiukcth the writingof 
Honrr* with a double r . to bee a wrong Orthography t 
becaufe i t is i fweü pronounced with a finglc r.Honrn, 
lionour. 
j S . is fcidomc found at the beginning of wordswuh 
' another Confonar.t, but hath vfuaüy « before i t , as 
E/pirttu, Bfftro} Efcritu i from Sftritm, Sftr*, Scr>. 
bo. 
V. is a Confonantwhcnit is put before other vow-
els, isXJemr t ocóme, yrfhlhc i ight.It isa vowel when 
cy thcr i t I t andc thbeforcaConíbn in t as u»oone^fi^fc: 
or w i t h other vowels makctb a Dipthong, as viuftro 
yours,puedo I can, mueh the law-tooth. The found of 
m vowel isiike our double e. as Bueb* the maw ofa bcift, 
roadc it Boccbe. 
X, in words that come from the Latine, ís pronounced, 
faifh Miri*»<Ut asín Latine, or like {f. as Exemplo, Exãmen, 
Experiment*r,Extremo. But in all other words it ispro-
nounccdhkc di inEngli i}i ,or l ikc the Italian fci,as£»*-
ttgdr to dric, which in Italian it Afcingtr. E*XHt* dried: 
Ital. j4fcinto\OT\¡kc ¡ftjtu (oCví ich wee haue before 
ipoken,) asD/*4rto Icaue, DixoCayd, likcZ)*-
jbo, Difio, or Df)o: and therefore they are 
indifferently written the one for the o-
ther, is XdTMetotl*r**e, Sy i -
rupc. X t è è » , or I d m 
Sopc. 
CHAP 
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Of the Accident* o f bowels , and o f 
Drpthongs. 
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OVtofrhc combination o f Vowels with Confonants» rcfult fyiUblcs.and offyiUblcs words. 
' l Crsftr oracontraf l ionwt 'cn twovowcrsarc 
drownedinco one , as4/for<« eltdcl, for de el, 
i D mos fox cUvtitf. 
hippenj/' a Ditnfiifirid\fcoyn'm% o f v o w d s , at L<tfMa 
accident*. 1 Lutc.for Zi«</, vfí/*»¿ror*í<íWaBccrc,orcof-
I fin,4-^.tí">crc,tocüfíínguiíli ¡ t f ' rom47, there is, 








f / / ^ w h i c h i n pronunciationpawfeth 
m o i l vpon the4.3s wcfoundAftone, 
orftrvnt) orasthcFrcnch pronoiicc 
their Ptoff a Peacockc, fo fuund 
¿ í m r t i o a naggc. 
^« .wh ich i s founded fully^nciining 
¡ fome what too. ASVualauU, a bird-
cage, Caudillo acaptainc or leader , 
as wee pronounce Poles-Crojfc for 
which arc v F^w/fZ-Cr^Exccpithcfc two Land 
thefe. a lute, dttiiida. coffin for the dead : 
which divide their vowels Ln-nd, 
1 Ar4.iid,2sis before faid. 
/Í, as hony, FÍVM/O windj/wjííf-
/ « , as Ciudad2 City. 
I ] « í jas Fuego ñtcflHtce hoWov.'¿ftitr-
j f íffone-eydc. 
1 ^*y, as Cutdid a r c C u j t à i o gricued. 
1 1 Triphthongs, in which three vowel* clofc 
Í vp into oncfound^s BHCIU\ OXC, Bttejlre, a 
V u l t u r e . O f 
Anl^trâMeto the 
Ofthe Pa/shns ofWords. 
C H A P . I I I . 
Gcncraü , As common to ail wordcs, as the Accent, o f 
which in the next chapter. 
f i SjmMifmiaflT i mutual exchange o f letters 
' ofthe fanicorgancin thewi t i ngo f wordcs; z» 
whe theywtitcpromiCciiouñyTravdjOfOrTrM' 
haxo)tT3.vzt\.Tigsrai,Ti)erM, or TiAi/r^Oiccrcs 
or fr,uffcrj.C>/*r OuãtM,ío\.z, where B.&. V.G.I. 
& barcas Grãmanansca l í thcm Sortri* Itter*. 
a Anti^achoHfit change of one letter in to ano-
thcr,asofif.into L . in thcinfinitiucmoodc o f 
Verbs; when any o f thefc Affixes Ltt £0,1*4, 
£«/ ,£4 / , i t»mcd! i t c ly follow, as DtKtlU for 
I DexjrU, to tell i i i m . AieflrAllefor JdtflrtrUto 
} dircf lhim.Howbdt MlrAndd is ofopinion/ol . 
578.thatiti 's3morcclegamkindor fpcaking, 
to vie the regular in f in i c iues^ íw/ f , Adtftrtf' 
The pafíilós Upnà doth counfcll fo to doc. 
ofwords j 3 Mettttbtft, oraTraicft ion, and tranfpofiti-
arceyther on o f letters, which chiefcly happeneth tothc 
íccond pcribns plural ofthc Imperatiucmood 
when an Affix is added, as D*x*ltl* for Dex-
4Me, Icauc h tm, Pontldt for Pmvdlt, Put him, 
C/tjligAido for Çtjltgédlo: Corred him.Thc fame 
happeneth a í í o t o f o m c F u t u r e tenfes, nsfenii 
foTp*/idr¿fi wil l come, Terne í o r T W r ^ I wil l 
ho ld . 
4 sipbdre/ii^hich is the taking away o f alct-
»P»nicu. terfromthebeginningof words,as HW* l>*f 
ht or fpe- "I/OTIHIWM ¿#<f«u, Juckily.m cood timc,/»»r4 
cially ind. MtUJor tu ora nM/^wi th a miíchicfe. 
<lentílli * £^»/¿*yí/ ,whichísthcpurt ingof«fyl l»bíe 
oncly M ¡ n t o i h c m i d f t o f a w o r d , a s ¿ a thefuture tenfe 
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[ o f the the í n J i c í riuc moode, as when they íãy 
or Serine; ¡ ¿ L*j}im.ir¿,- Ltflimjr^o as,&c. a Cnúl 
íoundoi jafferwardsbeíccncin thcSyntaxcot Verbs. 
i 6 Syncope, which is the taking a way o f i Iccrcr 
j ou to f thc tn i t i l l o f a word, as in the fecond 
i pcrfon plural ofthe Futuretenfeofthefubjur,-
I (fiiuc mood, t%ftuvtcrdt'íot màitredeti ¡fywi 
í l ial ihaue. 
f S. Out o f the firrt per. 
fons plurall of thelmpc 
ratiue, v>>bcn n«s fol* 
7 Âpoeopfy which Jowctl), as vsmanot, f o i " 
is the taking away of J vtmitHoi, Let vs go. 
a letter from the end j J? Out o f the fecond 
ofaword, asof pcrfons plural o f thc lm 
peratiue, ns*p*rt*t>f,for 
^pArttdc^RandiwAy, Co 
\yeni for venid &:c. 
Vnderthii Euphwi*, we comprifc alfa that comprndr 
ous kind o f wri t ing, atidthofc abrcuiaiions which rlicy 
vfcin their Miifiucs,»* I oSferued in a written copie o f 
the iate Profcription a^ainft the Moeres, in tht-fv parti-
culars, w here one Jettcror íyüable is put to fupply two 
Offices,as Foc»4preHecbMdo,foTbttáproitech^do^u hath ¡irle 
auayJed. So^elpeligro jrrepttrahle daño, for j jrrtpurablt 
d*ño. Eíjeetcl remedio 4<]HÍCH confeiewiá, for a quien et 
canfeienct*. And by thisalfothcy fcekc fo auoidc gemi-
nations ofthefame letter, to fhunne har íhnc»: as So ye, 
U m f o r S y CekftiM A & . u . So rhc Copulatiue 7 is 
turned into *. as U l y c U jitjiicitf for /* hjr 7 \ * ( l t c i 4 . 
A/<»/J#M»,Granr.fol.7 j . 
C 0 / 
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1 
'"He Accent in Spamfh/aith Miranda, fol.391. is ra-
A. ihcr coiilidcrcd in regard o f fpecch,thcn o f writing: 
Howbcit 1 haucobferued that Antonio p4rtK.\n his Ptd*. 
^otàt Htfiart* <Joch vfually accent the laft fyiiablcsofthe 
jVoriÜriiífol.xyo.19i- llt£<>,t°?°Âi°>r*pd>°,refirtó. And 
fome Particles alio for d i l t in^iunfakcasf i ro ' ; btit . io 
diifcrence it from Pêro a Pearc. So i to, from a he hath, 
o, or clfr,f,thc Aducrb o f call ing/-;^** cowafd ¿«./U.hc 
d'id, eft* this, eft*it is. Liftimagricfc, L*ft 'tm*hce gric-
ue th j^Wrf ta lke , or Pteiicagente, a pradifed people, 
P/aticatic tdkcthjPireluU lolTctPertUAt the Participle 
Accent efNovniet. 
Mir*ncUsgcncrall ru lc is fo l . jpz . thatallwordes en-
ding in a Confonancdoe forthemoft part accent the laft 
fyllablc, as hereafter foljoweth: Except they come from 
the Latine ! for fuch doc comnionJyrctainc the Latine 
AcccnttAsCadúco^rèmio^Oieiiiífic** 
" D asLeéitàdloystkk, and by variation into 
the Plural! Lealtades. Addc hereunto the fc-
cond pctfon Plurall o f the Impcratiuc moodc 
o f verbs, MAPÍÀÀ loucyce, eomid eatcyce: 
which no tivith iland/n i? a re commonly fpoken 
without their das Mmifome^vtni. 
L as arr*bM% the bafe-towne or Suburbes. 
Plu.sfrraMef • Except ar/rol a tree, m4m«l, 
nurb!c)C¿^/,¿«Wa(!TÍue,riimblc)¿íí//wcakc, 
, Fffri<7fruitiu!i,/m'^/fraiie, mótil vnftaid,^-
j ^ / ^ í / í í / ^ ^ r ç f f ^ Ò i r ^ W j C h r i í i o p h c r / i r t / , 
Spanijh Tongue. n 
[ âtffícil^dócil^ellèril, dátil A date figge , efttèrcoly 
I donguc,/¿/</ : ali which commmg h orn the !a-
) cine.rctainc the Latine accent: to which addc 
mÀftelpi niÁ/ltlzrmftoí;i ihippe, & except trc-
^o'/infoliCjorthrecieafcd gralTc,& Pefttlenaal. 
• N as corazón the heart. Except thefc coni-
j m:ng from the Latine, carmen, crír»eH,ymá¡ren, 
J <r//í'<M«,Stci.icn:vvhích in chcpluraij alio (AyJr. 
The Con- «¡ not ordents^hich is from the vcrbc or-
fünrvr.Eíin / dwàr^o which addc lómn a young man, and 
which except CameUÓH a Camellón, 
words oe! R ^ ajj infjn¡tiucs<,WítV,iWr.Nownesalio 
¡ a i <<woV, pajlór,except m*rt$r. I tcmÂmhr am-
I bcr^xfara goofe, <»e-/'i(<rthe juyce o f Aloes, 4-
j ç i í w fugar, açóftr b ra l í c , t l c i çar a for-
1 t r c l fc , » 4 w r the mother o f Pcarlc, ttitr 
1 tine gold, ckneer, cAr&ler^ /¿ ir , prayfc and 
1 proper names as Gafptr. 
j X. as f ^ r t ^ a q u i u e r . 
Z . as rapaK.JagAz , , Except names o f famili-
es, nomidi cafate, as Miranda callcth them, 
which alwaysacccnt thef i r r t , as£) /< í*orD/ í* , 
i hijode Diego, theic)iinc o f lames. So Alv*-
ni*i,fonne oKAluaro. Nunex, Perex,, S u à r e ^ 
Gônttx. SJíttchex,, MÀrtirit**, Rodrigutz,, Bern-
¡ / í * , Sttyitz., J i jyneK, . 
\ S.-as D i i sGoAj Anií tslHKifeed, except <*-
{dtftes barljaric dogs; AIVWX tliefqiKticic. 




f A, which c o m m ó l y a c c e n í t h e p e m i l t i m c t h a t 
! is the iali failing one, as AICCMIJ the Kinges 
.Subfidic, LOCHTA foolifhnes. Cordura wiíc-
dome. Some few accent the Antepenú l t ima , 
as ví/íítWtfMapertch fo r .ml i awkc , AlcÀntA~ 
C 2 « 
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iPcnul-





io a vowel 
do coin* 
tnonly 
end i f -
chef f» 
A n Efftrtnce ta the 
n a hx\ÒQ!C,4lbínd>Z4,a Marchanti.warc-houfc 
Diàma a'nift, Perdtà* lolfc, todift inguillut 
ÍTOmP«rÀída, the fccin. oiperdida luft.La/li-
ma gricfc, L*Ji'm* he huEtcch,/,/4'.'(irf talkCjis 
before wai mentioned. 
f í i Properly Spanidi.as 41 
etneu, an earthen mony 
box, Ptfr//ji contention, 
^degri* chccrcrulncs. 
1 Or dcriucd from'he 
Grcekr, at Acádtmi* , 
Filofoft.ijanttfítfiUct-i, 
Uxccpt BUfphimU. 
a iAntepcnultima,a$ thofc which 
con»min^kfrom the Latine.rctayne 
thc'Latinc accent, a í aitfenci,*, CU-
mèmiA, àolè»cu, efc¿rU,ihc drolíc 
'^Of mctul . EflC4CÍ4fgíorÍ4,r4lv«,S¿C. 
E which commonly hauc their accent in the 
lai l fyjlablcfauconc,asrf*^/*oyle,/c/(f/f# wo-
mens p a i n « D g , P ' / i / f delight, Byt* a daúcc, 
F r ^ l t a Eryar. 
i .which arconely two, mtratftdiÍCTM] pcece 
of Spaniíh coync, çayuictm/.thc feeling of an 
houic. 
f Co, which commonly accent the 
Antcpcnuicima, as comming the 
moi l part from the Latine,»» F^w, 
FlemÀtlct^ottricopúlicOySindtc», a • 
j lodge : «w/v/ / i« but the verbe 
i m*¿wjíc91 ina^nifie, accenteth the 
o o f ' pcn"lt»nic, except the dinmwtiucs 
winch ¡,ri c° ' or 'n ariy other tcroimarion,-™ 
fôme end^ bohtco.ot bontio prcty, dutjHtto (hi-
in \ejultho,cbie]*tlhtptztylntlç, Afn!i<>, 





Sfnttijb Tongtie. i ^ 
f íitílc boy.wíç e^*ele a hiüc foolc. 
I Lo. which accent the Antepenult, z s u i t r . 
! HÀCHU, Mculo,oftàcitle. 
Mo. accent ch: antepenult: and arc for the 
moft partSupcrlahucs, as tomfsimo^z. 
No, is pcnacutejSSWMrtfwíblackillí, Except 
Cardem bla.c!ce and blew. 
Ro. which for themoft partacccnt the pe-
nú l t ima , as Vimtrox P i i g r i m c / ^ w i r f f a i i c u c , 
flornèr» one that fcttcth bread into the oucn, 
f Some accent the penúl t ima, aj alMtdrlo frcc-
wi\l}Jtfuf/j a challenge or defiance. Hsfti?, 
a loathing, ludio * lew, Nmuioi fhíppc Pode-
i r'to power, Rocío the dewe, Snxorto Lordc-
jfl^ippe. 
I Some accent the Antepenúlt ima, i i tdulte-
¡rto, itgrÀmo c;ricfe,wrong, Âlmirto an armo* 
ríe, adtitrfdno, Boticéri* an Apofhccarie, 
^ r i o awjrdc ot Oréete i n a Ci ty , PM BO a 
fquarc Court , AieMoffrtcio contempt, Con-
tràriojrècioy paUch: tovshích addc h/¿ado) 
Cthcl iucr . j í í /voi i idgement . 
Accent of Vetbs, 
The Accent o f Verbs is ful ly and exad íy fc t downc 
in the Tabic oucr cucry pcrfon, whether wcrcfcrretbc 
Reader. 
f o r fome particul -r Tcnfcithefe rules arcdcliucred* 
Mtr tn inWi . tfô. and ^o^.giucththisgood r»ilc,that 
all irregular Aonf t so f Verbs ineucry coniugarion, ac-
cent the pcnult inu, as hmeX hid,^*<? be had. So tú-
«IÍ./W'ÍÍ, bBf.e,d>'xe,trúxe,púfetVB,ie. But ail regulars ac-
cent the u l t , í s Amé I iou-d.iwwo he ¡oucd'.fo ¿rej, creyó, 
¡•tdlpeÁifle pidtò perdi ptrd/fte perdió. 
The pretertmpcrfcíft in a¡í moo Jes is penacure in the 
C 3 lingular 
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fingular, and third pcrfon plurall, and antepcnacutc in 
practcrimpcr-t[-jC fifftand fccond plurail, ^*mdH*am*Mas <rw««4,piu. 
tmÀMmosttmAuades amàiMH. So *m*J[t *m*j[tr amÀfft, 4 . 
màjfemoi amajfeties,amáj'tn. 
The Future o f the índicatíuc acccntcth the Jart ÇyU 
lablein the ^.pcrfonsfingular, and ». and ^-pliAvali, as 
' mmaréAmurát timaráamar'emor tmtrtjramurán. But the 
future. jpuune 0 f the Subiun<ftiuc accentcth the lai l fauing 
oncin the fame perfons,as Mmáretmáresanuir» ¿márémot 
tmáredesfic smáriiesAmÁren. 
Accent efAducrbf, 
Aducrbsinrf andi'acccnt the laft-asrfíw'hithcr, *ll¿ 
tictéU* thither, i/Mçá peraduenture. Aquí hezte, «j alil 
there. Aducrbs ending in a Coníonant , fomc accent the 
U{[tis*ttr*Mèsind alreuéfJcfyM¿s,j*mas. Somcarcpcna-
cute, as MteSfdeèrúcei, tgàtásJ'txos%eminccs. 
CHAP. V. 
NOwncs doc not varie their cafes by final! termina-tions as in Latine, mttfa mufamtfamfoç. But by ccr-
tainc Prcfixcs^and they arc cy the r Articles, or ParticJcs. 
Ç Enn»Cf4it*eian(wcringto our Article, *, 
' ora», as#« hombre a man vnamuger, a wo-
man.and intheplurail vnos^wi/ua Aitraa-
d i fo l .So. fanhjVoj-^ /^ /gw temaron por ¡4 
manonvM mH^é'tt, certaínc gentlemen 
nominatiue J tookccertainc gentlewomen bythchand. 
r , r , . »,..i -s Dtmottlhattues anfwering toour Article, 
"the, as í / í o r the mafculin, * l hon.br: the 
man, /¿ for thcfocmininc , islimnger, the 
woman, /cfor the neuter. PJurai. Z w , 
arc cyiher ' \L4f. 
P,ir-









ders, 5; ti\cy 
SptoifJ) Tongue. I -
2 Particles feme rofbruj tiic oblique carcs,as Deioxhc 
Gcnifiuc c.ifc,//to tiicDatiuc mol t properly ; but yet 
iti'sfhe fipnc alio very often of the acculiriue caie. 
Howhcif Miranda will not hauc fuch words to be o f the 
accufatiuc cafe : but rather faith that they follow words 
whichgoucrac a Datiuccafc,as in the former example 
Tomar per Ltm4na a mas mugeret. 
Articles arc declined by the hclpe ofthe Particles, & 
Nownes both by Articles andParticics, as fit It o f Ar -
ticles. 
Nom. Í/. the.neut. /#.it. 1 (Las. 
Gcn.df/.ofthc.ncutJeJoofh. j 
Dat.4/,to thc,ncuc.4 lo.ta it. y pUtrM.^ A Los. 
Accufat. <i<r/.<»/.thc,ncut.4/<». i t J A Lot. 
Vocat.í/.thCjneut./c. it. J Let. 
Kbl.Dcl.h ó thcjticut.úfc/e.fró it. ] ^DcLot, 
So hkewifc the Fxmiainc LA. Gcnitiue. <U U, Daciuc, 
A/4,tkc. PlumljMjdela,* ¿M&C. 
In like manner decline vm one, Gzn.devno o f one, 
Dat.rtVrttftooiiCj&c Plural viot devnot&c. 
^•x.m\n\ncvna7devntiA vn*. Plural.vHiudcvnaj^c. 
Nownes arc thtv declinedwitb Articles 
And Panales. 
N o t i u / maeftro the matter. 1 CLes mae-
GcnMlmaef}ro o f themaftcr. \flrot the 
Dat.almneftroto the matter, arfara \ \ mailers. 
*lmdtllroSov the maQer. ^plural/) Deles w*-
*firos, o f 
the m « -
LÍtcrs, &c . 
Accuf. ox* tlm*t{lro themaitcr. J 
Vocatiuc like the nominatiuc. | 
Ablat¡uc¿ff/wí»í//r<» from the trjaftcr.j 
Solilícwifcthcfocmininc U ww.çmhc woman, d*l<t 
PftrticnUr 
i 6 Jnlrttrdncttotht 
P4rtienl4r Rules for the vft tftbt 
Article}. ' 
i Articles fcrueondyto Nowocs appclUtiucs,or com-
mon l iames^» tlltbro the h^oVjAttwur* the c lumber . 
And not to proper names, nor yet to the name D\ i t , 
which isa proper name, becauicGod isonclyone; vn* 
IciTc fomc Epithete bee ioyncd with ¿r, tselDioitod» 
ptdtrof*, the God almighty $ or that i t be vfed by way 
ofcxceilcncie.as E/dhjdcli .rAel, die God oflfracl, or 
for difference and di í í indions fake, iseidioideloiGtnti-
let, the God o f the heathen. Proper names and Pro» 
nowncs arededincd oncly with Particles, as Pe&rotcle 
Peclr9,.A PedrOjòccSojff^mi, 4mif as hcrcaftainthc 
Pronownc. 
2 E/¡s the proper Articlefo Nowncs mafculins,whe-
ther they beginne with avowc l lo ra confonant, as el 
CAMABO the horfe, */<>]<> the eye. Hovt beic Mir*nà* foi. 
i t f .obícrueththat i t i s vfed before thefè words which arc 
o f the feminine gender, r/rfçrfdUthefpadCjí/rf^j*, the 
Bte,</4¿¿r|r<<thc target,el«gH}* the needle, r/ag/Mthc 
wattr^y/tV^thewingjí / íe^thc iiurfe//*V>w4 the Ibi i lc / / 
^« •¿«¿ /« theappca rance j í / i i r ^ theArke , #/<jyithchan. 
die\«lMjúcittthç hc¡p:tt'emayalfofay/4rff*V '<*''»";t)i¡t 
it is to be pronounced as i f there wercbutone a a%l'4g*J, 
f t lmtyi* i f there wcrcan Apoilrophus, though the Spa-
niards docfcldomc or neucr write the Apoilrophus, 
which the French vfually doc , and fumcrimcs the I -
taliansalfo. 
3 í .*aní 'wcrethtoourword*f>and fenicth tonowoei 
pewters; fuch as arc adtediues, when they arc nude 
Subftantiues,as/*garde del ve/tade thefatteof v'enifon,ai 
alfo inthefcand the like fpeeches, fiendoverocemohes^ 
itbeing true as itis Ttdo^Mantodixíre-tUereeráthcmM 
bclecuc whatfoeucr you fay. 
A £ / and ¿4 when they arc Affixes in the end of verbi 
'T then 
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then is <f/fUrncd into le ovia, as Digalftcll h im, lamor 
a yi/tiarltjOrv/fitarlolet vsgotovi l iCC hm&atr.esaveria 
Ictvsgoc fee her. So / i / fo r fbc plural], as cotttcnt^rUs 
to confene thcm.So is /raifo put hefo c verbs as Itvtno 
tlamemortiiturric to his wmàfde/alaMUftltò^t came 
from bisvcryfoulc. 
5 When a queftion isasked ¿*,ís many times put af-
terthefc two words que &/*,as Qgtfehdtaelfwtutcsrc 
youforthat? £luefcle qftier*?* bans your pJcafurc/ 
felielmoçot Isyour boygoncavvay?And this is not done 
for any neceifity, fort l icy n u y as well fay. Que feos à* A 
twfBut after ami>rc ciuti &. mancfly kind of ípccçl>,thcy 
ípcakeand l a v , ^ ^ fe leda*elf What is rhat to yonf 
And here is to be noted that becauí l V i * * is held aòafc 
andabic^teimi.!;) SpaniOi, cuen i s t h o u m JBngliih; & 
merced (which thev prorounce alio vf/ef^fled.and 
flgillHcth jour Wor[h,ptir, J our f * K t * r , or gcnt / tr . er ) is 
thouglutoo hi¿h a t-tic o f co i-pJlario >, robccgiucn 
to men of all conditions; therefore they hauc dtu:fcd 
this third manr.tr of fpeaking,as a middle between both; 
bypurting í / o r le before the third pcrfon fingular o»* 
verbids Ste/qrtierehrtx,tr/ff7ifyovwil\ doc i t : toiSivor 
cjtttreys : Qj*c UdixolÇox <j*e VotdixoT: what favdc hec to 
>'0.!í This rnlcisdclnicrcd by lokn Miratdu, ioi . i g -
by C*firQudÍM3 fo[, 7. And we f n r t í u r o b í c r u c o n t o f 
l«bn Huartia his Examen de tot intentot / c j . ;o-f. I ' / iat 
the Spaniards arc herein morcolifcruant o f due refpeft 
then the Italian1;, whoapply the í l i lcof Stgrorí* tomen 
ofall forts, which the Spaniitdcsgiuc o c y t o m e n o f 
C!u!<ty,andhtgh place and eminencv. Hither belong 
thefe ami the [lice fpceches, as when they a^ke, es e'fle 
cuehtUgelfujo? isthisyourkntfc? inftcadof faying, vue-
ftro. For thev ho.'d ¡ tgood manners faith AftraxJa, fo i . 
to^, though thevfpeake to an inferior, to fay, el ratiier 
then voj^ud */,^r»,rarhcr thcvvi/tftro Bur when tqmtls 
^ppaSccto^etiirr, they rather C¿y,VMtfa merced, then*/ 3c 
tMcbiUode vucjfn wmrrJ /a thcr then tlfry», 
D O f 
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OfthtTiHmberofNoivnti. 
The Plural! number is formed from the fingular by 
addingf.as PaltthrAn viOT¿,Patabrá! words. Butword i 
that end in a Confor.ant forme the plural! by adding*/, 
ciudad eindddtssk, City. 5odoc a!fothcfc wordes which 
c n d i n a v o w e l l , a s f o 7 a K ! n g , ¿ o ' ' , l y a law, Lr/et.Vt 
faith, f«h. BMCJ/ an oxc Bueyet, 
Nowncs in Jf.faith M t r á n d a ^ V ^ . make their plu-
rall b y j : ^ s r»\»x% c\ockCyreU¿«ftc4rCax a quiuer/4rf4-
get. 
The Infinitiucsalfo o f verbs, when they arc vfed for 
Nownes Subftantiucs theyformea plurail number, as 
tip/* icir plci[arc,pi**>¿r<f.e¿p*fárgT¡cíe, fJÀrtf.MiTun. 
¿» foi.4 7. 
Gender-t of Nmtitt. 
Adie<5Viues ending in * or /. arcof the common o f two 
Gendcr.as hmbre dócil,mitger ftcd, moçomnoeente.mi^A 
jmjwdmtf.Adic&iucsin o. make the focmininc by than-
ging#into ^as butnobutnit. 
I Ormake theirfceminine by adding rf, 
uS Htbl'do'' a talker,Habbtdorai (he talker. 
J S t a K t a - ! ? O, iufcerhc , r f«ni ¡o¡n¿ by changing 
o. into< as «ywtfjríi a father in Law.iíwrjMa 
(_motherin/jw. 
f I Zr, as C*rdirt4U Cardinali, Cardeal, 
Tothemaf- fhcpr in tofa flripe in the fleíh. Except 
culmegcndcf '* c¿rCel thepr i fon, la ptti the skinne, I* 
belong all J C4»*hhc channel,//* equinoílU^U nanai, a 
Nowoicn. J battaile byfca, bitl gall , /4/wfak. 
8 2 o. as i / w ^ t h c t h i l l l c , except 
|. the hand. 
C J ^.as «/^y?w thcfliepheard. / 
SpâmfbToniue. ij» 
t s ^.as/i<fW(««fc«»butrcr.Exccpfp*«4^r#-
]/¡rM,and othcrscommingfrom the Latine. 
fa:miBin« «J 2 Z>.asw<«j<r//í¿maic(lie. 
are all words i ^ as Deltbertftòn. BL".t words ending in 
codingm , c ^ r c fortl-icmoft partmafciiIins^asfyZ.iio* 
'̂ a rtcclcto rtrike fire. Almidón i ta rch . 
r The names of trees arc vfually o f the mafculinc 
gender, but the fruitcs arc o f the focmininc,as 
E l Peri/the pcarc tree. L a p ¿ r 4 Ü \ c p w c t But elpc'ro 
{Ignifiingakind o f fowcr apple tree, andthefruieof i t , 
is of the maiculinegender. 
E i chntl*the p lummc tree, la tirucUthe plumme. 
ElclrexA the chcric tree,,/*! cerina. 
f/fMrvwjotheorengc t r cc , / i M4r4m\4, 
E'm4*çdno theappic trcc^man^Âna. 
ElCtmuefothc pippin tree,/*CAmnef*. 
Elntodl the walnut trec,/»» ww«.,&c. 
2 Contrariwifcinthcfcwordesthctrecs arc ofthc fec-
mininc gender, and the fruitcs o f the mafculinc,as 
Elhiga the ñggc ja higuera the figge tree. 
Eláaitlthe date, /<< f alma the date tree. 
Elrazímothc c luñe r ofgrapes,/* /xirrrf, or U víd} tho 
vine. 
3 B u r i n rhefc both the trees and fruitcs are both maf-
colines^s 
E l membrillo the quince.snd the quince tree. 
E l limen the lemmon ,an d the Icmmon tree. 
Elalue'rcbigo, and eUluarcòqtte the Apricocke tree, and 
fruit. 
Comçarifonr. 
T h e Comparanuc is formed by (w<«,the Stiperiafiue 
hymuy,!>r elmai,oxhy ijfimo, as Hermefofayrc, mas htr-
"»»/• fairer : « « 7 hermofo very hyxcoxe l Htrmoftjftmty 
ortlmaibermofi^he moftfayrcor fayrci l .andin thefc 
D 2 fupcr-
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íupcríatiues 'they i fo'low (he l«incs as hnmiiUmt, tt. 
ncrrimo, Except thcfc which are irregular. 
Buen» good, tnt\w better, mvj Bne»ootl>tnift$mo\cxy 
good or beft. 
Mtblllpeior waxtcj**?ma/o.ore/w*mdo theworft. 
CTKMU great,major bigger, muj grande, or ¿rs»d,p¡m9 
grcatcft. 
Cbtco lirtic, metior ¡elle, m y chico very little. 
UaHcbfmucb,mMmoTC,m/i; mucha, otmnchipima very 
much, 
Ptco\itt\c,men<>t\cftc,mtqptco.oi feqtiifitm» veríe little. 
Dtrivatiiter. 
i Some arc ofTownes and Countries, as 
e l sirrAgone*.,*. man of the ktngdbmc of A -
ragon. AndaiuK. , ! man of Ai ida lu f i a , ^ lug/e't, 
Efcújhy Frdncir, an Engl i ih, S cor,F t eneb, »** • 
rf/ifjanhilscountriiiun, G*lté¿*, a man of 
Galiicia. 
f i Signifiea diminution oftbequã-
t i tyorquaJi tyofà thing, as bonitô  
btmcêpi benHUrficiylittle, ropilla^ 
alit t lcgownc, rf/w/tfo a l iulc Affc, 
CrfttAw/Z/efomewhat blackifii, from 
»Din)inu I Cá'deno, muchackettto a little boy, 
Ofnown» j iiue»en- \ cbtc/mttiChtejuttitOjVCtylittle, Miw<»-
n„m*. T rfin<> in ;«i jj<mr0, a iirrlc man o f very low 
&atUTCtthK4kigh AS wefaj. 
t Oreifctbrv bee words ofdalli-
ance.as ven tcujutnicojequilki (>«• 
\ W/*, conic hither little Iot»n, lítele 
^fotjOrfoolc. 
5 Some fignificexccire, whiVhforthe moil 
pari-endin»</<7,or^t<7, as papMdtoPc that hath 
a great throat, btréúU, o;ic that tiath a great 
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} ]étrrax,o ¿ great blow wtrha pot, ponAxj* blow 
. with a d u b . 
4 Somcfignific dignify, w hich end in 4z,go, 
\ or tJge^smajramiro, cidrrilup or rhc dignity 
t o f die firfl borne, Pspadgo the poprdoiue.C-w-. 
I dettALdgo the Cardinal(hip,/í//tf>'rtí/çi>' he place 
j ofan Alferez or Enfignc-bcarcr, dcumágo^ a 
LDeanrie. 







I arc the 
Po/l'eiKuet, 
I T i i thou . 
1 Demon j St bimfelfe. 
ftratiuc» ,1 Aqttel,ox cl he. 
j f / í í t h i s m a n j o r tjlotro 
[ or aejueftre. 
Effe that m a n ^ r ^ á / r a . 
,^5* who o r which. 
E/qitalthe which 
Q»/>»,who, ¿guejvhat, 
Q i u l whethcr,or what a 
^one. C u p whofe. 
M i at Aihjfazm. wMnii i ie . 
7*ottMjo,l,(x.m.ttij* tliinc. 







Nom 70 1. 
Cc 
Dar.4mi,toroe. 
' 0 Acc.Bfi ,mc. 




No¡otroí, or > w wee 
O r nosotros of v i . 
Anojatros toVSjíSCC. 
Nom 








G c n . á í / í . o F t h c c 
Dit a ti to thee. 
Accníat. letYicc. 
Ahhx.dtti from thee. 
" Vtfotrot or vtt you 
J or yec/oem. 
'P/MT.K t rtu-tát vefoir»ft of 
you_&c. 
Jslominatiuo caret 
Gc.<¿<ryr.of himfclf or ucrfclft j 
Vnt.ifi to himfclfc. 
^ ' Accu./i himfclfc. 
Abht . defi.tiom himfclfc. 
sThc fame cafe» feme 
alfo to the plurallnfi-
"l^cr, as dt fiof them-
sfclucs, 4/* to them-
'í'elucs,ñcc. 
¿Vote that)ro,tu,fe,nor,znd vot.fcruc fo.both gendcrs.ai 
yo I,both for the man or the woman.&c. 
Nom.W that man, focm. efa that woman, Ncut. tilt 
that. 
Gen. Dí /ofh im.focm. ¿f / /4ofhcr . NeutDí /oof i t jOr 
o f that. 
i n thcPlural! it maketh *//«/,wherby it diffcreth from 
the Articleil,wh¡ch maketh/*/. 
£ / is a Pronownc when! it is put without a fubftan-
tiue,andanf\vcrcth to our particle He*, wi th a fubftan-
tiuc it anfwereth to our Article the, as t l b*mfoe the 
roan. 
In like manner is declined 4^Htl^Hell4}aqHelh,^\\ i ' 
til.aqutllot. 
Nom.eflt thisman/acm.*/?* this woman. Ncut. tftt 
this thing. 
Genit. Defte o f this man,&c. 
In l ikc manner is declined A^ntftc this man, andíj/í 
that mMfejfa that woman, í^tf that thing,as^*«*¿<<¿í ' 
f¿e í-j/», who hath doncthatf 
Note that the word mifmo isioynedto all the Primi-
t\ucs,iS]omijmal myfeife,tuttufmo thou thy feIfe,W»j/-
i»a ihcUmc,effe mifmo the very fclfc fame man. 
As alfo the Particle Qvier* is elegantly ioyncd to thefe, 
jrw/'í», ^«4 / , ¡>UÍ or jw/, and to the Particles C m * , Dan-
i t 
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qutenqnitrs v/ho[oc'dcr,<fU*/quiera what man focucr, 
qutcjmrA what thing íocuer,as quAlquier* que diue el con-
trario whofocuer faith chc contrary, j« con quecjutera me 
conte»"),! content my fdfc with whacfocucr, Se comenta 
ttn cualquier 4 cofa, hec is content with any thing, Com» 
quiera ho wíocucr,^Wif c¡mers wherefocuer,/* f uier* at the 
jcafl wife. 
Q«#isa Rcii t iue when it is put after thefepronowncs 
jíqHtÍi«l.']it.ilt]ittera }QY Novns fublhntiucs o f what gen- Que. 
dcrornumbcr focucr,as acjucic¡He,oxelquehc ihit/fttal-
qmer.z que, who focucr he be that, /<« mugeres que amctyi a 
Diot. the women that lone God , Di en el quinto maeftro 
que fue v» bnUèto^La^arillt, fo i . 98.1 light vpon my fift 
maltcr who was a feller o f the Popes Bullv. 
Norn, tlqual,the which, foein. id qu^NcuiJo qna/,2¿.c 
Plural. lor qtwler Us quales. El qua!. 
Miratidaexpreiicth ihzhAimzKdiÚMC qui qut quod ̂ 'm 
Spamilithus 
Nom.f/«;i» cjui.fcem ^« íquae , Ncut.^«4/quod. Quien. 
Gen. de quien¿xm. de que, Ncut.dequal. 
Quien and tf*roare alio RelatiucsorlndcGnites, as 
et tqHienHingHH* cofactefcondida, God from whomc no -
thing i< h i d , Hombreen quien Dt»s fe hafehaUdo, A man 
inwhomc God hath fhewed himiclfc hy feme remarka-
ble token, L*z.arilloJe*ga cuyoetj jo feio daretLcz h im 
comcwhofcitis, and I will giue i t h i m . 
ThePolTcíTiuc mio mine is thus declined, mafc. w'0' 
f am. m¡a Ncu t . í / mio, plural, mios, f<x\V, mias. i n like 
manner are declined tujojujojiuijire, vHeftro. 
Notethatthcfc Poireifmcswi, /«,/«, and in the plural] 
mis, tus pittAic al way es put before their í l tbí íantiurr , 
as micttchilh my kmfe,f«f<r/>.< thy cloakc. fu CMAIIO his 
horfe» mis libros my bookes,&c. hmmjo, tuyo.fujo, arc 
put aftcrthc fubnanfiue, as efla cafiesmia, thishoufe 
isrr.me;or abfoiutelyv thcutafubllantiue, u h c n t i i r y 
anfwcrctotiic Liccrrogatiuc cujo, is cuyo es efle hbro? 
wliofe 
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whofe bookc i í this í Wcanfwcrc, tlm9,tuj», ft/it, not 
mt1tM,ftt.Ci*)/4ts€¡¡>(c*ft>v/ho(c houícis that? I * ¡nj«t 
his. They h»uc alfo a Gcnitiue cafe elegantly loyncd 
with them, which fecmrth w be by a nnccrc redundancy 
as ft* mddfe de Smh Rufo, RuKus his mother. Jn Saluft 
fo l . i i . */« ¿Í/ after hi i ownc faMon,L*sfr*jlet V4n 




niihtong,^ ' ' 
Of Verbs. 
CHAP. V I I . 
C f i Adiucs, whofe tenfei 
I . Ptrfonth which j arpformed by the Auxiliar 
I tredifttngnifhedfy verbc /fwwtohaue. 
! perfcHt.yo,^!, a- j 
q\xc\,for tkr ^ i Pafiiucs, whofe tenfes 
auxiliar vcrbf, Str to bee, 
and the Participles of 
..Verbs, 
l*r, nos, vos, a 
qucllos.íwíi 'f/*-
rrf//, M»dtbt¡* t n 
C i A<^iuc» as /Afcffi, 
' rayncth. 
Pafsiues, by putting 
5 tmptrfon.ilr , 
one lerfon ,n tuerjJ C' bc'0TC thc third í'oíl> 
eriher * w » 's ft/<ie , or men 
¡ay. 
Thc mancr o f coniugating thc auxiliar verbestoge-
ther with thcfcuerall copiugat.ous o f other verbc*arc 
fct downc in thc Tabic following. O f auxiJiar verbs thi* 
further 
Sol f í 
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i 'sfurchcrfobcnotcdjthacthc Vcrbe7íf»ír i>vfuáí /ypuí 
for *utr,asyonotengonada, Ih juc nothing, Jo tcnge di-
choambd IhAiic before faidc: So is f/?4rput for i -fr , 
butwith this ditfcrcnccfaith AfiratteUfal 140. that /rr 
to bc,dctcrmincth the Elfcncc and fubfiftence o f a t! . i i ie , 
from whence iris called ¡17 thcGramnwrians 0 vcrbc fub« 
ilanriuf,as Socratctesvn i>em!>re,Socntcs isaman;orclfc 
the quali ty, as fttlcimo era csxo, Vulcan was lame. 
Whereas eftAráoúi properly determine a thing to bee 
locally in fome piacc,as/oí/?oV #» c*(4 l a m at home.£:"» 
fiáud eftotices en Remay\was then in Rome, mi amp eflá en 
UpU^*, my Mailer is vpon the marketplace. 
OftheTtttfet. 
They haucthefame Tcnfes that the Latines hatie, 
the Prcfcnt Fenfc whofc fignc is Doe. ThePrctir impec-
fed, whofc fignc is Did, the Prcterperfcd whofc fignc 
is Haiu, The r'lufquamperfctiljwhofe fignc is H a d j h c 
Fururcahofe figne is fia/lormíl. 
Thcyhauctwo Prcterperfcd tcnfes; one faithSarthe. 
lomcuiGramwwhich aunfwcrcthtothcGrcekc Aorift , 
becaufeit fignifictha thing doncandpaft, without dc-
tcrnif ning the time whcn.as/*¿me, J Joucd a while a^oc, 
yunditvcI w e n r ^ í Z v W l c a m e i T h c o t h e r fignificth a 
thing lately paft wi th determination of the t ime, zsjMb* 
cemdo tj venado, J hauc eatenrcnifon to day% 
Some Verbs there be which arc dcfc¿hue,bccauíé they 
hauenot all the Tcnfes fpringing from their ownc roorc 
ortheanie,butfupp!y them bybor rowing themfromo-
thcrvcrbs, or by circumlocution, as Se/eo in Spaniili, 
jofuelojtHftteleSyMCjHetfHeie) plur. *»/ folctnot, vosfoleyr, a-
quellos fuelen. hnperfed. jo[ol'ia%tu[tlta4. The prcter-
perfcd, and the ;othcr Tcnfes , i t Horro.vcth from 
«Kofiumbràr 1 j o he ancofiumMclo', &c. And by this 
circumlocution they render d iucr i Latine verbs, as doc 
«ifo the French, as n t lomMu, in French fatmmèeulx. 
E i n 
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InSpaniílijr» tptttf m * i , V*U$, \\\ Frcnchs \ tm*}mehf 
S paniíh j # » r itmlltbttn iL[p»eft»y Non curo.in Fren ch, 
i l 14mencbault,Spanifh, NtftmttUnuda. Non curas, m 
ftteda n«da i Non cuntyxof* U ¿ 4 ntâ*. 
PcrfcA verbs arc they whi ch conrtaotly refaine the 
Chara&crifticall or Figuratt'uclcttcrsof'thcir theames: 
thac isjthc pcnoltimc vowcü, or thclaf l confoiiiLnrthac 
goeth beforethcfinalí termination oftl icir Infinitiucs, 
as o f LafiimÀr, p rc f . /« Ld/límoioriñ, jaLt/ i im-, &c. 
which formatiue letters the Impcrfed verbs (which 
fliali be fetdownc according to their fcuera!! coniugati-
onsjdoe often v¡iry,as D**jrtoCayyprx(.fodt¿e.ln\pcf 
fcd , ;o detsa, Aorittjrê dixe. Fur.^o dire, C«lg«r to hang, 
Prací'. yo cntlgo. 
The fbframc 'hcformin.tT of"the Tcnfcs, y o u mud firíí finde 
ofrcnfej, out the three Tcnícs from which the rcfl- arc formed; 
rowi te.thcPrarfcntjthcAonii, and the Future o f the 
Indicatiuc moodc, which when they bee irregular they 
íhall be icr downc in their placesamong the Anomo-
laes o f each Coniugat ion: butrcgularly thcyarcthus 
« formed} The Prcicne Tcnfc in cucry Coniugation is 
Prcfcm. madebychangingrfrfrfrintoo, as ofrfw^r *m»^ tntt 
2 FroiT, whofefirdperfon plural! is formed the Im-
Imperfcâ. perfect by changing w<>/into v* in the firfl coniugati' 
on, and in the two other conjugations by changing 
/mar and imor into ta, as Leintttjefd.pcdtmor .fedm. 
The A o r i f l i n the firil conjugation is formed from the 
firft perfonof theprefentby changing «into è, as from 
*me,*mi. I n the other con jugutiojen from the fird per* 
fon o f thclmperfcfl: Tcnfc,by taking away of¡*)*< 
fédUy Aori í l (JJ, fedi, and from the Aorift com* 
the firft and fecond Impcrftdeg o f the Optatiue, 
and the future o f the Sübjundliue, as offuwfc the Aorift, 
commcth pwlitjfe, pudiera , and pudierefOf the Aoriíl» 
fiife, fMifiefe, yuifièra, qMt(iere. So in the firft conjuga-
ción 
Aorift. 
S f m f h T o n g m . %y 
cion from Laftimi, by changing # ln toé ,L^$mapJLsf i i ' 
m*r4,L*fti*>àr<!. 
The future of the firft conjugation i i made f rom the Future. 
3,fingn!arof theprcfent, by adding r f , as o f L*fttmit% 
Lajilmarè: i n the other two by adding ^ c o t h c l n f i n i -
tiucs, as o í Creer, creeri, prdir ptdirè, and f rom this 
ftirure commct l ) , the th i rd imperfeft o f the Optan'ue, 
as o f ¡>f dire, pediria, ofpodr/podrid. 
From the third pcrfon finguiar o f the prsefent o f the 
Indicatiuccomcth the Impcra t iueA t h c p r c í è n t o f the 
Optatiuc, as La/l>m4,lmpcrat. Lsjlimí^ Optar. L*J¡tmet 
ofCw.Impcrat .c . 'w.Optat . crea, o f Duerme, Imperar. 
duerme, Optat. duermít. 
Ofthc Paragoge that bapnctiuo the future tenfe, as 
LafltmAr tobe íor Liftimari, & c . O f che Metathcí is and 
Apocope o f thelmpcr.ui t icmoodc, as Caftig*ldo for 
cAjligadloy VAmonos for vamot not , apArtAos for Apartados. 
As ajfo ofthc AntiQocchon o f the Jnfinitiue nioode, as 
DezsUe for dcxjrle: wc hauc before fpoken in the third 
Chapter, whither we remit the Reader to auoidc rcdi-
oufnclfc, though it were not vnfi t to bee introduced in 
this place. 
Note her yWrrfwdf^gcoeralruIcjthatthofc verbs which 
change the formatiucict tcrof their Thcarac, they doc 
ifonely in thcthree perions finguiar, and the th i rdc 
plurall o f the prefent tenfe o f the indicatiue, Impera-
tiue and Optatiuc: for in all other perfons and ten Íes 
they refumcthc PrimitiucCharaii lcrof their Verhes, as, 
Derrocar to throw downc Indicat. prxfens , j t derrueco 
tuÀtrrnecAá¿ejttet d t r r n e c A f l t t tUrrocÀmw, v» t derroety t* 
Aquellos derruecAtt, Impcrat . d e r r u e c * tu, derrite que A* 
(¡ttel̂  derroquemos n o S y d e m c A d v o f o t r o t , derruequen, A-
«¡iteUo!, Optat P r s f O falaqueyoderrueque, detrueques, 
derrueque, derroquemosjMrroqutjs,¿ennequen. And this 
doth hold in ail verbs, as o f Pofcrjo puedo puedes, puede* 
podemos, podejfj^uede^&íc. 
The word Cvak 'God graunt, which ferueth to form 
E 2 the 
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thcOptatiuemoocic.isa Moori í l iword, Taith Mtrunà* 
f o l . i j y . anfwcringtothc Italian M « g # i , o t DiovaUfe. 
To which moodcalfo fcruc thcfc Adncrbcs o f wiihuig, 
PlegaaDiottFlugicfítaDiQt, ! would to God. 
The Subiundiuc is formed by putting thcfc wordc* 
to thcTcnfcsof the Optatiuc, 4»» fwalbcif , Dadtcj**, 
or Prefto ^«/,fccing chat,C«w# (jwiraque jhowfocucr that, 
aauncjuejo £,4/?/wí,aIchoughidochurt, Dadoqut Lã-
filmará, albeit I fhould hurt :€*[•»• OndinfoY^i. 
Notcthatai l Verbs Ncwtcrf forme their renfes by put-
ting w f . / ^ j b c f o r c t l i c m ^ h c t h c r they be verbesot gc-
fturcjas o f mouing.goinfi;, rcüing, &c , a« ; r / » to goc 
his way, ajfenttrft to fit downe, cjnedarfe to r c í í : or 
verbs fignifying pafsion, as qutxtrfeto complainc, *«-
trifiecerfe to waXc forry, dohrfc to gricuc , orreptnttrfe 
totcpcnt,morirfe tod'ic^ecorJArfetorcmcmbcrjandthey 
arc thus formed, yomehurl» I icft, tute M M , at¡iul ft-
intr/4, rtsfotros ntt íttrlamm. vofotros os bmUji^ui lUt ft 
burlan. So formej» *ràt, orjcmtardol burnc./o mtvoj, 
hgocyamt cdb I hold my peace, j o meantf tent* I re* 
p ' i n m c . 
Of Ver I?s T a f iues. 
C H A P . V I I L 
THcauxillar Vcrbc Str \» the Formatiucof*!! verbs PairiucSjbypufMug the Participlcof any verbe to 
the Pcrfons and Tcnfcsof the Verbe Sert as J«foj ama-
do, and for the foe m in in eye ¡oyam*d* I am loMtàytutm 
doudo thou art hucà„*q*e/ej amado, he is loued, »ot 
fomoí*m4Íos, and focm. amátUt, weearc loucd&c. So 
Itlccwifc in the I m p c r f c í l , y t er* 4m*d0) \ was loued > 
&c. plural.wwírrfwí/rfjw^wwcwcrcloucrf, and focno* 
MJ tr*moi amAtUs. 
Hovi' 
Howbcic here is to be noted that in forming the pre-
ierocifcdTcnfcs by the participle Sido, the word Sido 
dothncucr vary his Gender nor number for any fub« 
ilantiuc that is ioyncd <x\ú\ it,zs eibembreha /¡do^themí 
hath beencj* muger b* ftdtrjes bombres^lm hembras, ban 
/fifowhich is contrary to the Italian : for they fay, to 
foitoftate, and for the fcem. lo fon» (lata, and fori the 
plural, £ü bHomwiJêHo (lati. The like rule bec gi'ueth 
foi.i<4. ofthc verbc a/ter, that the participles ioyned 
with it to forme the prefer tenfes, doe ncucr varie gen» 
der nor number, as fe he Amada U muger ha anudo, lot 
bonéret han amad». 
But i f $do be ¡nterpofed, then the other participle 
varieth according to thegenderand number of thefub* 
ííantiue,as *lhombre ha ftdo amado, la muger ha fido amada. 
plur. lot hombre* ban/idoamodoi. As hkcwiic in Italian 
they hy^gh hi$o>nmh*mio amato. But if/fata be incer-
pofed, then both doc vary, as g ü htiowmi fono (lati a-
matt. 
Si being pu t before the third perfons both fingu-
!ar and plurali , makcth them [>a(Tiues,as/^, cafimoco, 
he was raaricd when he was a boy,/as ptetrra* feaerram 
the gates arc ready tobe Ihut. Na/e puede baxjr, it can» 
not be done. 
O f Verbs Imperfonafs, 
CHAP. I X . 
f ^ C I t i s n e e d r f u l í j o r i t b c h o u e t h ^ s 
' Cumple J m t cnmplejr, I t isrcqii if i tcthat 
Me»efter es, ) \ goc,me»e{ttr es qktyovaja, it 
behoncthme togoc. 
Importa, Nome tmpor lanada, i t concerne th 
ímper- mcneuera whit. 
fonals C0mvtnt> asamtmeconment, i t is fit for me 















A n l n t r m e tê tí* 
Pétlc*, AsWrntmeftr/ef^it fecmeth to me. 
Pertintct,i% A ti tiftrttnéctjt conccrncth thec, 
oí' bclongcthtcthcc, thcÍ4n«: that4/< ttim-
\PU*e, ¿ p l c í f c t h m c . 
f /-as Pe fume de tu mal, or * mi me cut -
CVÍM \ t . ede tMntuI, it gricucth me, or I 
Ptfii. -^am forry for thy íiarm,asrhcFrcnch 
Çityii/mecnUturilmedfitlt, ofCt-
to gr i cue. 
I t hapneth or bcfAUth, tlethom. 
hres nconteci faltar, it bcfallcth 
i . . . v. men to inilic and to erre. 
Ab*Jl* it isfufFicient, as mo te tiaft* a /i? is it 
notinough forthec? 
Cole, it toucheth, or it is perrincnf,as need-
le i t is fupcrfluous, it is not worth the while. 
This Imperfonall I haueonciy found vfcd by 
the Tranilator o f Saluíí .asfol. 35. Delmiedi 
tu calehttltr^de t imer* f*per$i4C*ne2 eft differe-
re, where itfignificth as much as i t is needles. 
Againcjfol.^ s . / t tpief int iratM e¡te rAxsnamen-
to> Sij)erh*K*Tnos enemtgot »oi(»li4,whcrcto 
tended all this difcourfc / i f i t were to make 
j v s fall out, i t was i m ployed in vairje. 
The word 4j it vied ¡mpcrfonaiíy in the third per-
fon* fingular, withnowncs o f aii Genders, and Num-
bers, for there *f,or there are, as ti e in Italian, or 11/bx, 
in French. For example, Q*ieM]de*nen9l whatnewsf 
que ajdecerner! what is there i0 cate? no*} mugeret q** 
guifen de temer, there areno women to d rclfc mcate, 
mucker hombres thcrearc many men. Dtfte ha de faltr, 
el Aitttcbrtfo, the very Aouchrifl is t o c ó m e of this 
fellow. So the Spaniards fpeake proucrbialiy of a vile, 
lewd naughty packc,of w h o m c n o good can be expe-
& C Í ' 
âedf. i t is thus dcd/nec/t Prxf . Impafcft,***, A-
Impcríonalsarc íhus còr i juga tcdfPraf Cftmpje it is rp. 
quifitc, ttmflui, Aorift r P r x t . ¿* cump/niofou, 
cumplir*. 
Affveftfr <rJ, Intpcrf". ¿r* me>te(ter,S.oxii\1,f>*t**eiufler 
PtX<.bit fide mencfler, l\n,*vrsmeHeft*r. 
L/uevcjt rainal), Impit íJ loviá , Aor i f t , Uovto. Praet. 
A.i//W¿#,Fut l lover*. 
Ptaiejmpcrf. P/az./4,Aorifr, Plúge. Prxtcr. ¿4 /̂/»«,/-
Fur. PUxJrÁyOpui.Pteg*. íaipcrf. Plngitr*, * flugi-
*$: 
f A'ííwrf.it fnowctb, from N t t u t n o C w o w . I m -
pcrfcd. Neu/tiia,AoTiñ.*eHÓ. P r x i . h t n e H A d o . 
'Put. neuer*. 
Truènn it thundcrcth»from f m u r , Impcrf. 
thcfc RtlAmyag*t*\t l ightnct l i , Impcrf. rcUmpa* 
that fol 1 ¿ « ' ^ " ' ' l A o n O . f í A i w ^ i í f p / r o m relampagHtary 
jow to iUf l i wi th Jighrnin^. 
which j 1*1* ' t frccfcth» Impcrf.j*/-»/*», Aor i f l , j e h , 
arc like- from/í/^r to freeze. 
wife with GraniKA it ha ikrh , Impcrf . GrMtxÁua.^ & c . 
o u t c i r . homgtAnituxr. 
cumio- • Drfi^t* if thaweth, as before in j i l á . 
tution. i Scr¿fta\t\vi\cú\c\c»tCyO^Serin4tr. 
J E{wrêce i twaxc th darkc,lii"»pcrjf.£/i»y*«'«i 
[ Aorif t , Efcurteió.Vut. EfcurtceÂa, 
^wr f«^# i r \ vaxe thday . < , ( ^ r ^ . : 
U ^ / « . t w a x c t h n i g h t . I 1 l k c £ M " r ' -
U>tioJ>mn tiempy i t waxcth fake weather. 
Sittào i t is fowjc weather. 
] fc/fjrfjitiswindie. 
Thefc . Lofo it maketh dirt,or btuxlodif* i t is dk ty . 
arc made / w , it is cold. 
by circú- i c*lmi or í w á ç * , i t i t calme, they fay alfo , 
r * 
? 2 Art EttraHce to the 
lotutióof<! Vdaémarjc citiempet it is about to brcaicvp, 
tiic word I itbcginntfthtobc fairc. 
H M } \ t ] l<li)l>l«\t '\$ mifty. 
makcth j Rtftdkdire it is ilippcry, from rtfbaiir to 
as i^fiidc. 
Andthcfc are coniugatcd by varying o f Haztr, as 
Pracf. H^tfr io it is colde, Impcrfcdl. ha<,t'dfrto, Aorift, 
h Í K j f r f o , itwas cold. Fut. h a n i fr io it wi l l bccoid. 
The I mpcríonalspaíTiuc arc formed by putting ft 
before the third perfons fingular of Verbs.as f' it is 
(aid. Impcrf. /f de^ta, h o n ñ j f t d i x o ^ c . andfometimcs 
f e is put after the verbe as fe Ue . oT lee i echcy rcad.So in 
thcFu íu re / í leer* or leer fe ha So Comer f t h * t h e H é r t è h * , 
which is a more elegant kind offpeakin^ faith MtwKU, 
fol.17y.thcn to fay comer* fe.beHerafe, Q j t e J e b a K J r i w h n 
arc they doing,4/>4r#j<*/rrf fewer, they arc making din-
ner ready. 
The Anómala and irregular Verbs 
cfcdch Cmugatwn. 
CHAP. X.' 
Ofthffirj l ConiugAtton. 
I^Hcfirftgencrallrulc is.that Verbs i n l a n d g*t do forme their Aorifts, by changing CAT intoqui, and 
g*r in to¿«¿ ,and thcrcafon iSjbecauicthcycannotothcr-
wifc cxprcllc and rcprcfent the proper found of their 
Thcamcs, which is nccclfarily to be rctayned; for ifl 
fhould regularly forme thcAor i r t o f cérgtr by chan-
ging on ly «of thcprx fcnc tcnCcC&g» m t o ^ i o tbeao-
rift f g i * who fecth not that the Pritnitiuc found i * 
loft? for i t is to bepronounccdjâs i f i t were written w / * 
whereas byintcrpofing«», «xdfaying C * r f ^ thefound 
i t 
isrcfsyned- So acercar to coma nearf, Kox'tijoAccrijut: 
but worcii in c*r make tiic Aor i l l in ct, as trcptcar to l i f l . 
b ' c j* f fp^ ' e.ftleiuirto come nearc, 70 allegué, bolcjr t o 
tumbletiown./o W?** . Sccondly.ibmc vcibcs ofthis 3 
Coniusationdoc change rhcpcnult imc voweJJ e ofthc £ into (Çi 
Innnifiuci. 'ito'V in the Prcfcnt tcnlc, which arc thefc 
foHo" iiig,accorditig to «^-/i'r.f»^«ivabicruarion. 
sffrrrur to cut".'irha o afierro, Aonft jo ttjferre'. 
yjjjentar & femar to iitov íctdownç. joajjifwe, Aor í í í , 
C i e r t o make blind,/!? r i ^ » . 
Cerrar to [ockc^jo cierro. 
CoH/erMurto kcepeyo Cen/teruo, 
Denegar to ácny,yodcmego% 
Defncgar torccant.^i? dcíutcgo* 
Defterrartobiriühyo Deftterro* 
En.pegar to pltch> jo empego, 
Enceiicgtr to btáwtjo Enctenego. 
Enterrtr to but y, jo Entierro. 
Enrefar to bcnd,/<» Etttiefa, 
Fregar to rubbc,^!» Friego. 
Gohernarto goucmc jo Gouiern». 
Mercar to buyjomierco, Aotiftjro mercjue. 
Neg4rto deny,je niego, AoX.jenegut, 
Plegar tofolájepifego. 
Pe»far to th in kc,jo Pienfo. Aoi i Q yopen/è. 
Regarto watcvyoriego. 
Segar to cut.70//ego. 
Temblar to tremble,/* tiemblo. 
Temario ilhyjotiemo. 
Tropeçar to ñumblcjotropitco. 
Thirdlyjthcre be other verbs that chingCthe penu!- 3 
time <>of chdnfinit iuc intoitt in the Prefcnr, winch are O into ue. 
reckoned by theGrammarians to bccthcfcfollowing. 
sfgorarto fouthfay,^ «guero^oriftjoagore, 
-dpproHartotppTonc.jo apyrnxo, ioriñjoapproHt, 
Atronar to thundc *Jo atrueno^ox.jomoMt. 
F Btlcar 
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Bolear to tumble dov/ncj*butfco. 
Boltr to ñic,jroi**¿o, aoriO. jobolt. 
Colgtr to hang,/*cuelgo,aor./o ca/^r. 
Ctff^rto gapcor make moutht*,jo cueco, toi.cocjut. 
Contar to reckon,/* c»tnt0,zor.yo come. 
Ckoctrto bu twi t lnhchonu . /c chueco. Aoriftj»choque. 
Co>jfolario co mfort^o cwfue/o^ori ft jo conpjle. 
De f f agar to coolcrfvdejfuiro.»or\ft}» «k/jfy • 
Deffotar to flea or paunch ,70 ¿f j^ /o .aor jrodeffe/e. 
DcgolUrto bchcadj/iJ degnello^arjodegolle. 
Derrocar to th row do wnc,/» dérruecO^OTJO âerroejue. 
Holgar to rcioycc.to be ghó jo huelgo.ion{\ jo holgué. 
Holier to tread or trample vndcr foot, p huello, Aorift 
jo Holle, 
lu^ay co play^f / f ^ t f , aorifl/» • 
Regoldar to bclch.joregueldo^owWjforegoUe. 
RefolUr & re folgar to bxtuh.yorefuolU elrefuelgo, aorift, 
7» refo/le, (jr re folgue, 
"Roçar tobcfccch;/*r*if^aorift./or«^«r. 
So/tar to\oak,yo fuelto > zot'tftyofoltt, Pixt-Jo hefnelto, 
Sonsr to Co un à./o fuexofion h.jofoni, 
SOTXÁT to ¿teimtjofuenotoñhyefoh*. 
Trocar to exchange or barter,/*trmcojkoú&joXroyu, 
Dar. Prsef. yodoj.tuàaf^tjHtlda^ofotrosdaimt^ofotros dap, 
acjuellosdan. lmpcrf.jodafM,gic. Aoriñjo dí,tM dr¡le, a-
queldtóiplur. dimoiutflejdirrort.Pcrfcfi. bedadohatdáde, 
&LC. FutJare darat dara.&c. Impixit.datUfdea4fHtl.d«-
mot dad den.Qptst. ptxC. dedtsde dttmt iejs den. Imper-
Çc&Merédartadieffe^tudterAtdariai, dttffet. Fut. there 
dieres. 
E í h r . Vtxt. Efloj Eflas Efla Eflama Efiays Efia». Jmperf. 
EjlaHaEflautá, &c.Aonft.E(}Mve Eftuvifte EpAvo Ejluvi. 
mes Eftuvi/leJ Efluvtiro*. Pcrf. he Efiado. Fut. Eflare, 
£ff«r<«,&c.Impcrat ftaorefia tu^Stea^ueltñemot efid 
Ei}ffK.Optzt. Priff. E/it Efits Ejle Eflomos, EfleysEfle*. 
Impcrf. Ffluvitrd.EflariAfiftMVieJfe, Eftuvitrat Efiarias, 
Ett* 
E f í u w e f í F u t . Esíuvitre Efittvieres. 
PJÇÍ. s1ndoÁ»¿dt*»á*dndámesandÀpmud*», or d ie , 
jo voy, tu VM,va vamot&r jmot vajtot ft van. Impcrf. And«r. 
JÍH1**<Í regular, oxjHAjvaijUAjuAmos juAdet JHAH. AO-
r¡ft Auáúvc tníuuifte ¿ndúvonnátevlmes andttuífíet andü-
vtèron and andÀron: o t c K c j f f i y and fue fuiíte ff4eñe) 
¿ujuel fue fuimos and fue met,fmílet fueron. Pr^t. h<nniiHo> 
or [oyjdojueres fdo^c. Fut. AncLtre *HdMrM,8tc.or tlfc 
jrejrasjra&z. Imperar, andatu^ndetquei nudemos 41-
(UdyA»den,orc[(c vaandvac, g o e t h y w j y , va/a 4fue/t 
v4moi,J¿ t / / i /^»,Oprat . prçf. ^«¿ Í ándetàndt andem»} 
andel(audi,or dfc vàyávàjMVajavàmosVajsvajan .lm. 
AndiiVKr/tandAuaandHVielje^c. or c\Cc,fuerti,jrriafu. 
ejJe^c.Fiit.Afiduvtnc or cUc fuere. Miranda fo{. j u . 
wi l lhauc/w/to be proper fo thevcrbt ¿Vr, and F**to 
be the Aon (1 o f the verbe / r , dudar and / r agree i : i 
figiiification,bur differ in vfc : j r fignificth die a d on 
ofgoing; Jndar the liberty o f wallcing/ayth Cafar 
Oudtri. 
The fmgulart ofthefecond 
ConiugAtion. 
CHAP. X I . 
THc verbs o f this Conjugation which end in Ctr makctheir prefent in tfeo or tx^o^A are thus con-
jugated ofrceer^tf.f* ofrefe* ofreces ofrece ofrecemts ofte 
cejs ofreceu^zhc reft are regu!ar,and o f this k ind arc rhefe 
following. 
ABorecer to abhorrc^o^ori/fOjAarift abmreci. 
Acaecer ? , K yo acaefco "> . .n 1 acaecí, 
A c o m c c c r S ^ W ^ o a J t e f c * , ^ 0 ^ $ ¿ c o t e » 
Mtlefccr, fobec fickcor forry, jeadelefep, Aorif í , A -
dolcci. 
F 2 ^ r 4 ~ 
3<£ Jin tntrâtict lo the 
Jgri¿tcert.o giuc thankcs, yottgrádifca Aor i í l , JÍgr4-
dcci. 
j o A tnoneci.'l 
yo Def fi / tci . $ 
Apetecer to dcíírc ]>» ifettfeo-, Aorifl/a *¡>ptteii. 
Crecer to QTOŴO crefeo, Aonf l /c citci. 
Conocería know jo conofeo,\OT)\\joctnoci. 
Enctllectrto wax liardor b:-M;ny,}o*!ic*lU[cot Aoiift^ 
yo enCAlleci, 
Encarecerlo augment or to cxtoll,^» encArtfci, Aoriflj-o 
EicArcci. 
F.mfeçerto h inJc r . í / o etnpffc»,hoTjo Emptci. 
E(lableccr to eíliblilli,^» EJlablcfco, Aori í l ;» eflttb!eci\ 
Fenecer to e n d or to ¿icjofenefcoyPíMiftjofenett. 
Merecer todeferuc.^*mere/co^otiRyo&ereci. 
Nacer to be borneas ttttfco, Aon ft yoaact. 
Pacer [o fccácyo p*fco,.[oriftyop*ct. 
Padecer co (uiierjoputdcfcv^on[\ yopadíri. 
Perecer (o periih, yo pcr.'fct>,iouft,}t> pereci. 
G changed Thofc that end in « r , i n t h e firií perfon o f the pre fon 
in to j . tenfe, change ger ¡uto jo, as Coger co gather or catcl)^ 
cojo, tucoges, el cógele, for there is a fymboiifmus or 
mutuall changinROÍthefcIcltc rí the one for thcorhcr,3$ 
in writing m.igejlud, or m^tflad^ mtnfage or menf*)*. 
Such arc thefeverbes. 
Encoger to withdraw, to flirinke, yo enco)Oy tucncogei, ta-
coge, A or i l l encogí. 
Efcoger to culioutor chooú-jyo e''cg'loJ\ot\ft Efe*¿i. 
Acoger to ctiKTtiinciroaco]o,\oni} jo arogt, 
Recogerto gather vp.ro ret ire,^ recojo,honfty yorecegi. 
c . Sonic few there be thar change thepennltimcri^tor/, 
h i n t O i c . intheprcfcnrtenic,as Defender co defend,7» defenio, 
Aan&yo defendi. 
t)ehender to clcaue a fundcr yodthiendo^Kox.dtbtndi 
O into u f Thcfc fol lowing change their pcnultinic oinio »*•> in 
'theprcfent. B*l-
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JSelutrtotúrnesebuclt*Swift., joBotuiy Prar. he bucha. 
Rcbolutr co rtturncjârcbMtlMo^&atitijerebo/HÍ, 
Cf^rrofow with a nccdicjo CM(fo,Aonñjia caf!. 
Cfi^ to fcc th ja l fo to gricuc or piiiic^ecuefo, Aoníl} 
j e cox,/. 
Doler to vjicuc^yo clue/e^ mftpdt l t . 
Se/e tobe wont.yoSutlo, Aor i l l ; )oSoli) Pcrfccl, ^ ¿tf 
-vfodopr accoftumbrado. 
J-fglcrco fmcll,^0 huelo,\ot.yoholt. 
Moler to gnndc or btu.Ccjn wxele, Aoriñjo mo/J. 
Theft following are thw formed. 
Ciiirrfobccontatt icd,ortocontj inc, is thus c o n i u ç j - Caber, 
teci as Ctfar Oudin.Jcíiücrctb pj^.go». P; x(. )0 Qtiepoor 
CÁbo tu abes aqueleÀb; CJ>emos,C4beys caben. Jlnipcrf. 
j o cub!.-,&<:. Aor i lL yociife capijlecM$O cuftmcscnpiflcs,ci4-
piêroit.Pçrf. yo hecabiio. Put.joc*br¿ eaé>ra¿ c.brx, &c,, 
Opt n i ^ r ¿¿acia c¡He¡i,u (¡uepa. Impcrf* cupiera, cr,b,ia, 
HHpie'lJe.rut. otptcre. The lignification ot this vcrbc is 
¿ivas accordiiigto the wards that it i s ioync i vnto, as 
tod4elagitiinocjbcenel)arT0, all the w-itc; wil l not into 
the pottc^r be coutayned in theporc. Sometime faith, 
he, itaniiVfrcthtothc French word U.fchcoir t o happen, 
or fali outtoones lot or (lure, as Ejtomc cúpo cu fuerte,. 
this fell tome by lot.- Fftomi cube form: parte, this fal-
Icthto mcfor my p i r t : In Torqaemcdx* lardtnde flaref,l 
haueobferued thefc-phrafes K» the vfc o f this \vor'i ,E«-
tre nosotros bien cabe,hi], i t p . J t i s ' wcü accepted and re-
ccyui/d among vs. Ag3¡n,fol.464./»r MofcoBiwt let ca-
be fuparttt: t i ie Mofcouitej hauc their parr o f them. 
Foi. 50; . Ejloet ing4ho que nopnedc caber engente de ra-
zón, Thisfubtlcty ca,not finJentertaincmetit, orhath 
n o p ' a c e a n i o n í l men o f rcafon. EnejHciújwcaíie, into 
whofc iudgcmer.tcan irfi.^clfe. 
C*cr to fal l , VxxkúsytCtijgfijHeÃes, aquelckt,<;*é-
F 3 i»#í.Catr 
Roer, 
l'oncr. 
j 8 A n E n t r m c t o t k 
mts CAf-jí̂ cátn. Aorifl eátjit cují. Optat» prçf j * 
Roerto gr.aw: ?\zCjarojgo, roes ,&c. Aonf l^ í r»i. 
Poner to putjo pótgopoxes, pone,ponemotponey¡} ponen, 
Acrift jopúfepujífte pufo pujimospu(i(lespnfiêre*, though 
Miranda doth rather approucof fofie'ron by fol. 19?, 
Prcr. hepHtflo, f u t . p p*ndreyor pome pondrá} vc\ porn¿!t 
& C . Inípcr-, ponta pong* pongamos poned pongan. Optar, 
V\ç(.joponga, lmpat.pn/¡cr*pondrit^oxperniAjpufieffefiu^ 
pufic're. 
Tener. Tener to haiic or hold^c Tengo tienes tiene tenemosl te-
nejstienen,AciriñjfoTúne luníftetuvotHVimor tuvt(ies<tH-
vteron. Prçr. he temào. Fnt. jo tendréoxterne, tendrd's&z. 
Imperat.tentu^engAdquel^tengkmos^enedtengM. Optat, 
P .ç f tengétengaifiic. hT\^ct.jfotMVie'ra,teniriáltHVie¡fe1 
F'ut. tuviere. 
) Poder tobe able, prçf r» puedo puedes puede podemos 
Poder-j podejff pueden Aori ih pkâepuàiftejúdopodimos, ptdiftet, 
by 0. Mir*nJa fol.io^.pudseron.prxt.bepodido, Fut.pxlre 
podrMO\Hit.ptx.jopucdá.lmpctfpudiera podrí*pudiefe. 
Fut pudiere. 
Querer, Querer tobe willing, prçÇ.i o quiero quieres efuiere quere-
mos quereys quieren. Aor. Quift quifi/le quifoquifimes quiji-
Jlet qutfieron, prjet. he querido. Fut.Qufrre querrá, íkc. 
Imperar. Quer tu,querr* aquel queramer quered quierM', 
bur th i í Imperatiuc ii fddomc invfc. Oput. jo quiera, 
quierM quiera queramos querajs quieran, Imperf.¿¿ufar* 
queria, quiJiejfe. Fut.qutfíre. 
Haxer. Haxxr to make or doe, pracf. Bago hazet ba^ebáw 
ntoshazeyt h¿z.en. Aor i l l . Htz,cbt*.ijiehiwbixjmoshtxj* 
¡leshicieron, ?içt,jo¿>ehecho, put, hare'haras hura bare' 
mos hareysharan. Imperat. Haxjtu, bagMaque! hagamn, 
haxjàhagan.Opt. prçf. Haga hagas¡¡¿c. Imperf. Bwera, 
bariahitjejfe. Put.hiciere, plu.b/záeremotbiíieredesotbi' 
x,ierde/ybiz,ieren. 
Saber. Saber to know, Prçf.jo/í/w fabet,aquelfaie/ahiuoi/*' 
bejsfabíH. Aoriíl , Súpefuptftefupofuptmos Çufifietfupurou, 
Prft. 
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VíXt.k* fahidojut S u b t e T m p c r a t Saíet». fyd 
¿(jiuljeptmerfaf/edSepan. Op'a t . Prçf. Sep* Sep/u Se-
pa, Scc- Impcrfcrt . Sttpitr*Sabri* Supicff*. Fm. Supt-
Traer toc^rric, to bring, to wcarc apparrell, P iç f Tract. 
jo trajeo traef trac, tr.iemor tra'tyi tram, ¡nipcrf. traja, \ -
oúR, )fo, trúxtot tra'xe trnxifie truxo trnxtmos truxtfles 
truxhon. Price, he traído Fur, traeré traer a¿t&.c. Imper. 
TrartH,traygaaquelpajamostraedtrajgttn.Optit. Pixf. 
jetrajg* vci traja, Impcr. truxe'r* traería truxejfe.Fut. 
trnxere. 
Certo fcc1?\<iCjrovèoveetveevemeíveyívee>i.lmpcT. y ,^ . 
via A o n l L w'or vtdevifie vie & vtdo, in Cclfi i ina 
in the beginning o f the fiiíl A¿1 Plu. vimotvifte$ v'te-
ron. P r i ced vtfto. Put. vtti verÂttScc. Impcnt. vee ttt, 
zií4a¿¡ttefveam0Fvedvear).Opt.Prxf. f eajmpctf. viira, 
veriáviejfe.Fu: viere. 
Caler to be worth. P rç f je valgo vales v.tle, A o n i l Vjlcr, 
jtvalt vaU(le vaho valimej vaUftes valieron. Fut. valdré 
vMratt&íz.lmpcnt. vahtUyVatga aquelvalgamet valed, 
valgan. Opr. Prçí . valga va/gM.lmpcr.valtera valdría 
valiejft. Fut vaUerevaUeres^c. 
Note that thefc Verbs lener, Potter, Haz,cr, Vertir, 
Dtzár, make chcir Imperatiucs, ten}pe», bd*.tve»tcO. 
The Atiomah of the third 
Conwyttion. 
CHAP. X Í L 
ÍN this Conjugation as in the former thofc vcrbes that end in ¿ i r , make the firft pcrfons o f their p rç -
fent by jo, as Elegtt ra choofe, jo Elt\oeliget^ elege&c. 
A o i ñ ^ o Eligíehgtfteeligió, Prart. he ehgtdo. Fut. eligtrt 
¡tligtrM&z. 
Fingir 
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Fingirlo fainc , jo finjo {¡*gts frige ̂ orlft, f>*gt fingifltfin. 
¡ngirtn ar.tioint, P r x f j ivn\*vng' t vngi,Aori(\fvv¿i' 
1 vri¿iftevn¿ió. PTXi.bev»£iíio.,&.c 
E into i . Some change the JIVMUIMIIC * orthcjnfiniciuc into 
i.inthc Pcr íc í l t c i . l c j ; , 
Gemir to gtotic, j»7trr>ogtmesgtmigtmimt gonr/tgi' 
Pedir to j,!>kc.je pido pides ptde pedimos pttlejJpiden^O' 
r i f l yo pedípedi^epedio. 
Regir co gouerne,^» r/'j» riges rige regimos T'gej' rig**, 
Aor'\(i,yoregi regifle reg ió l e . 
Seguir to [oWov.jr'figortgMtsftguefeguimos feguejii(ig*** 
Aoyil\j<>f*¿"hftg">ftef'£"<°>!k<:-
Servir to ícrue, Vrxl. fofiruo firuesfrut fervimoifer-
HCJS CirH!»,\QÚ{ijo fcmi ferutfieferuio. 
CtMcebirto concciuc.^a concibo concibes contibe concebi' 
mis concebèjsconciben, Aoriíl. jo concebi coHCebijii con-
cibit, 
Eftrtvir to write,/* efcrtuofiox^,yoeferiui. Vixibe 
Escrito. 
5 Others change their pemil i'mc * into ie. as thefe 
E i n t o i c . fonow¡n>í, 
Altentr to marke./* dviertofuierttsMient nvtrtmts 
guerttyt *utiertc»,Aon[},/0 avert/autrtifte Avert t o , . 
Arrepentir to tepent^a trreptento^rreptentcs nrrtpunW 
Arrepentimos Arrepenteysarrepienten, ionñ,Arrepenti, iíC 
Cernir to i l ft meale, Jto cierno cremes cierne cermmts, 
ctrnejs cierne*t ao r. cerni cernifte cerntefa c. 
Confentir to conferir, yo confiem o candentes confitttt 
confenttinos confentejs confitnttnMW&yconfenti.&c. 
Herir to finite, or hurt orwound. /o^i í ro bterts hiere, 
herimothereyshieren, Aoríí},^*beriherifiekerio,&¿c. 
Diferir to décxrc,yo difiero difieres difiere diferim*ldi' 
fereys defitrtn, Aor.yo diferi iifenfl ediferio. 
Mentiria Uĉ yo miente mientes miente vtentimtsmtxfy* 
mitnten, Aoryo menti menítjit mtnti», &c. 
Jomf change* pcnulcunc into KC ¡n the Prcfcnt O ¿nto ue 
tcnk,»% Der/pirto íiccpf, j o duermo duermo, duerme, 
dormimos ¿ormejs duermen, Aonft dormi dormtjle d«r~ 
mío. 
Morir to die,70 muero mueres muere^rntrimot moreyt 
mWt». perí , }ohe,or JojmHtrtty Aorií l tjo mort, mo~ 
rijlemonópi murió. 
Cobrir tocou cr, chanqeth 0 into » , as jo cubrocubrt 
cnbrt cobrimos ctbrejs cubren^ot&jo cobri cobnfte cobria> 
Per. yo he cubierto. 
Stltrto Icapcimketh yofalgo,tu fMer^alt futimos fit-
Ijsfile», Aoru},/<i/.''faliflefolto. 
Oyr makcth yo ej&t, mojo ojescyerjmotojs í / w . A o r i í ^ 
opjfft oyóoyruas oyjlcs oyeran. Fut, oyreoyrtu ojtr4tSic, 
]mpvtãteje IH oyga oroj*Mcjuetoyamd oydoyouox oiga». 
Opt ojttoioygaoygiu, ¿¿c. I m p c r f . ^ r *oyrs4 tje/^Fut. 
oyere oyeres oycfc oyeremot oyeredes & oyerdis oyeren. 
Words ending in *»• aí iumc g in the firil pcrfon o f Z i r into 
thePrcicnt tenfe, as Traduxjr to tr jní late, yo trttdnxgo zgo. 
tradut^s trudutje tr^du^imas trttdn^eys trddte^en, Aor i i t , 
jotraduxttrsduxtfte tr*dHX9, Sit<:. Prxt,'y* be tridu^idoy 
Fur. yo tr4dut,ire'. In like .manner conjugate indutdr, 
krer vz.fr,dec. 
Abrir is irregular in noth ingHiuí oncly in its parci-
ciplcjwhich istburrtom (lead otxbrtdo. 
fitutrw conic, PrarC/» vengo, vienes viene venimosy 
veneyt vieneny Aorif t j e vine venifle Wao.Prxt. he venid* 
Fur, vendré or vernèvendrat^c, Imperat.f e «.as f w xr* 
come h i ther , t i í» f 4 atfuelvengamos venid venga». O p t . 
Prxf. vrng* vengas,&.c. Iinpcrf. viniera vendri* vintt([et 
Fuf vintere vinieres viniere viniéremos vsnieredes Üí vitu-
trdes vinieren. 
DezJr to fay,Prxf. iifrtdiut dize deximos de<,?ys, 
dizen, A o r i í l , dxe dixi^e dixo diximos dix,(les dixeron. 
Prart. he dicho. F u t . ^ / ^ r ^ í . & c . I m p c r . d » in,dig<t aquel 
digamosdtxaddigon. Opcat.Pracf dtgt dtgM, fice. Impcrf . 
dixera diria dsxejfe, Fut. dixe re. 
G O f 
42 AtZntrtnee to the 
OfPécrt'tciflts. 
Ctftr Onitn f o l . i o o . giucth this rule for the for-
ming ofparticiplcs,namcly, that in Verbs o f the firft 
and third Conjugation they arc made by changingrof 
the Infimtiuc moodc into<^, as of *mtr *m*ds ojr #jr. 
i t . I n the fecond by changing *r intoidi, as Subir 
fabid». O n d y thcrcParticiplcí arc arc írreguíar. 
f-Stultê Joofed/or f*li/ulo,{fom ftltÁr 
t u c. n r* ^ t o !oofc,vnnc. 
I n the hr i t <~on-JDtf-piert(> awjlkfJi frorn fypMvtt. 
jugatíon. JWlike>Which hath alfo d t f { t r t * i ; K-
Lgu la r . 
f Biukoturned forb»imd», itomhlntr 
I co turne. Heche made or done, for HdtJda, of f t i the Second. ^ ¿<««^r to doc. 
J Piujfo put or placed, for p*»¿¿» from 
l / i w i r to pur. 
Ifí /kfccnCjfor v ^ f r o m v / r t o f e c . 
T ^ i w / t f open for âtrtda, from ébrk to 
I open. 
i Ctibitrto couercd, for ctbriuk, from (*• 
\ brir to coucr. 
I n the T h i r d \ Dicbebid,-fordtzidafrom dtxJrtohy. 
EferittP written, ioxtferimit, from ^ 
f r**^ to write. 
! Mutrto dcad.for msyiit, from «wttrto 
Ldi'c. 
0 / 
SftmifhToni**. 4 3 
Of T articles y thcvndeclmabie parts 
ofSpeech y 4»dfirjl ofAduer bs.. 
C H A P . X I I I . 
fO/and ydut to day 
I eyíjer ycftcrday. 
j4»r*fcrt\ieà*y before 
• • ycilcrday. 
Aia nana to morrow. 
Trafmth*»* after ic 
morrow*. 
Ptraej again ft to day 
/ V * iwjñ'W», or p9r w 





Antaño the laíl ycarc. 
Og«h* this ycarc. 
Entonces and tjlonca, 
then. 
^[^•{Entrctanto 'in the mean 
time, 
AiientrAt que, whiles 
that. 
HaJTaquc vn t i l that. 
Rate h* a while fincc. 
/Wo¿4 ,3 l i t t le whi lea-
gone. 
j A tat •w« /byf i t s , fonv 
J times. 
Otro 4ia the next day af' 
• tcr. Lmuinil: 
adrnbi 
oí 
J)e 4<jm¡ a vn ruto íhor t íy , 
yer long, 
.^mrptfalwaycs. 






agora. \ hcncc 
De acjMi adf -yot th . 
Unte. C 
Defde entoncer thence-
for th . 
Donde niño from h i f 
childhood. 
De ay adelante thence-
forward. 
Por adelante r f o r the 
Enh ventde-<t\mc to 
ro C come. 
%exien oflatc. 
Luego forthwith. 
¿Mtge atra iuft now,TC-
rynow. 
Luego qne entramóte 
fooneasweendcd. 
when it is a Conjun-
c i ó n , i t fignifieth 
therefore oxt htm. 
44 AH "Entrance tt tfx 
Quit não quierd whcnfo Ajna foonc. 
/V/?0-quickly. 
MM ajm* fooncr rarhc t 
'^Dtc oHtuto ^furthwid 
j E»cenitn<rf ¿prcfcatl) 
» r.*a'ready. 
De tjuAndi e» qunnio, 
now & then,ci tfoons, 
ofr, and many a time 
Fhrefíd Efpahol, fol, 
187-
1 Antei beforc^fomtimcv 
nay rather, as aim ii 
French. 
AdtlhoTA fodi indy vn 




PortUi there a waves 
piraiLt rhattt'ay. 
j ACHIII thither, 
j PorncuIU thitherto. 
ucr. 
Coà* dtA cuery day. 
Cdnutior* ci^try Ixtuc. 
C*»^ ' ' j f o eucry iron'ct 
Dtoj tn ocho diéU feucn» 
nitric henc«. 
De ey CH qi4Í»K.e àiAtt 
fortnigbc henee. 
I Di(l,i farte a dt r <ñyi¡t 
or iidcrañi>íd ¡}.tpjir' 
tt, t « o yeares airone. 
4 ocho dÍM á¿ÍÍ.i p •rte) 
ícuen ni^ht (inte. 
.•lor* a dot ttñotf two 
yeares hence. 
in Annot.PwlHv! ¿e 
treçha en trecho^ntar-
no deí mito cinc» ht-
)M Itbringcthfouh 
rouiidc about rhc 
I í talkcbycerraiuc di-
'ft wees fiticleaues. 




Porte* this way. 
j Ltxot fane off, 
flducrtw,) Enfrente oucr againil 
oí placo 
ward. 
Peh ¿rritx againil the 
hatre. • 
Abaxo below or down-
warde, i$Acd*i>4z>t 
here below. 
De trécb* en trecho, by Del Pecho for obaxo fro-
certame fpaccs and! the brca/ldownwjird. 
diilances, as DoB}.Aj*fobcnc*tb%ttDiost» 
JJigttnd^.i . C4p.9% *r«/#iiext vndcr God. 
Dtlánt*. 
Del4»tebcíore, 
Atr M behind. 
Paco fak* i t wantcth 
I butalictlc^'crynccrc. 
I Dentro or adentro wich-
J i n . 
! Dt/even farrc off. 
Fuer* and ttfutnt with 
o u c 
D L . i a C , 




ra whe rcfoeuer. 
Aquende on this iidc.as 
aquende elmar} on this 
lidcthefca. 
Allende hcyond, .is al-
ien ie el rio beyond the 
riucr. 
Encim-tmá Sobte vpon 
Sobra .ibouc. 
S^vndcr. 
Cabe f iT.-crc 
j«»f¡> ¿ v n i o . 
f ,1'fi4cba mud) . St* wednda out of nica" 
j Foci iitdc. I f u r i . 
! C<i/» almolL montones by heapes. 
j MuypoqHitoy very Iittlc. ^ /p /c^ í f / íwo- íbouc an 
oftjuau- ^/T/í» c ¡Quautoquc lomcwbsf, 
t i ' / . Demafud» r \E¡ÍAVA}a quanto que ale* 
T)emafiada-< toomuch ¡reji was now fomwhat 





MalavmalarniKte, i l l . 
Ofadtmente bo'.ú l y , 






Locamente fool i f l i ly . 
Dt buenagit~çvi\i h a 
*»<*, ^ j ?00^ 
Z?Í ¿*Í*4 vg. J wil 1 
/«WÍĴ . ^-wilingly 
Ofaf f i r 
ming. 
f i i y c a , ft .SViw yes fir. J1/» duda ouc o f doubf. 
por cierto'sycs, for nay rather. 
Ciertamente ¿certaine. Otro/taltr in like matjcr 
' j i ' i ^ w w i r ^ ^ y c s , in femblably. 
j verderamtte ¿ t r u t h , Conuieneafaèer to w i t , 
l - á f ^ í / f o i t i S . that it to Dy. 
G i O r 
4<? jin Entrame ti the 
Of de-
nying, 
A7»noorno t . 
Â ÍM *̂ nothing at «II, 
jloHM, QtMtMMft, DOt 
¡«/«JÍWO/.J11̂  UVWWM, /neucr , in 
hsnotengeimerornimslE* NmgM ç n o waits. 
«o/dCíWír.Ihaucnci-l rmjmmtrá J 
thcr meat nor mony^ 
Ofcx- fEa,tapMit 
honing from the 
enc.ou- latin mf. V»Gocto . 
orad. \ ' * J " ' * 
moni- ( « « y S " 
fliingat [CajÀVÍcà by Miranda, 
Putt then, pMe/vdm*/, 
Jet vsgoc then. 
Ac*fa j é . difpatch, 
haue done. 






v> gotwoand rwoin 
file, or two together, 
Ladril lo f o i . 2y. 
f f n * ves, once, 
Doivexjs twice,&c. 
Vémot dot* dtt two to 
two, as in playing o f «fienç» de tornar d*dtt 
j a match. « < ^ r , n c began to take 
'^fdMUfdtdti in dot j let/ two and two at a time. 
Lo , there Sec h e r e J ^ ^ l ^ . ^ 
rioe h e r e , a i h ' » 
of fat* ç Ht atjMi. 
ftrsung 7 
^PUg44dtot, J Turkifliand Arabicke, 
' L o ^ á i i . w h i c h / j pray iignificthGod. U P**' 
Of wi- < isa m o o r i i h r G o d . f4itt,Afttfa<it,{o,<;6. 
ihing. J word, from J 'ofi « I would 
C A/*, which in the pttigiejJèédhtitoGoà. 
OfOr-
¿cr. 
' Defyuatdeft», after this. 
AUtnde deflo, befides 
that. 
^Dtmdi dtjio, further, 
more. 
mtfv^j sgainc, »\ 
frcih. 





? Detr/u £>chind. 
DtfjMt iincc that. 
L£>< qtti adeinntc, 
T*r ddeUnte 





Defpaeio, ^ ^ ' ^ d t t o , P l i t h o u t 
Poco apoc* by l i t t le and C*IUCsll*Hr faying a 
.J word, or 
making anoyic. 
little. 
P 4 0 i f o f t and 
^alrc. 
(-•Qw/ç-* peraduenturc. 
Of J A cafo y 
¿•oh. y Par ventttrâ, >Pcrhapi , i r may befo, 
ting, (-pwdtfer. 3 
Ofaf. r-PtrqMfwbj! 
^S* < P*r* q** to end? 




t*t for the foe 
«•nininc / « w * 
mente, 
A l * p4r fide by fidejCUC 
'v í^ - í r í í apa r t . 
v» cabo at one end. 
A vn lado at one fide. 
AtfcurM in the darkc 
A Efcondidts di me, v n -
awarcs to me. 
Ahurto n b y 
AburtdiiM >ftcalth, 
i Abttrt4dü/4áfJ ílcalin 
Etitrtmbet "> both to 




. fWr* bcfidcs or ex-
cept. 
NoHobfito, 
te p n o t w i t h -
Noembtr. >ftanding, 
gtnte. ^ 
V« is a preposition 
43 jínEntrÁtice lo the 
{ílgnifying after, Atr*¿ o t DttfM arc Aduerbcs 
^and figmfie behind or backward. 
f MAÍ ay**) rather. 
i D 4 itottlat AU horvig*par* queftfterd* tuaJ ajn* 
I God giucschc Ant wings 'hat Hie may the i t o -
ncr peri Ih, Cí/#y?. 
ofcho^ Frimro ^ rathcr then.^ 
As Primero mt morir¿tjitehigstjf* , I will rathcr 
die then doe it. 
t_ Antit rathcr. 
-.Como, as. 
C Stmt\*tt(4mentf)\¡kcw i Tc, fcmblabliC. 
Cmigo with me. 
Perfo- ^Caufígo with h i m , 
«al». p^r, hand in hand ioyntly together. 
Í S S , Zf«?¡«nely,br¡cfl / ,out 
I r, /•/ . \ o fhand . J Dtftjne, oxf»breftjnt Ò 
otha- j I r e a m e n t e , X } 
i Arrtbatidamente, fodainly/natchingl/jby fits. 
J EntertmcHte, ? , , 
T i i / f Aduerh *rtin « manntr trttgulMt. 
Aâffpechoitti , 1 . . . . r , 
Alir*t i«t \ A c r o / í e , oucrthwarf, the con í r a ry o f it is 
j i lrtuts,^ Derecha r igh t , Skstifap *fl« del unes, bet-
uedla del derecho: che coat is the infidc outward, tunic 
it right, Todo quanto (ineyt dicho et virtues, ail tha tyou 
haucfaiil i sKim-kam cleaocconfrary-
De cMfstw together among themfducs. 
Jdrede o f fe t p u r pofc. 
Jfadiertdas wit t ingly. 
JbaeltM at once together. Abueltaide otrM cofa diilet 
vtt* cadtmlU, bciide, or among other things, hcegauc 
hcrachaine. Celtft. KCt . i^ . 
QuijiébueltMde lotdemtu nolo afirmam EufeBio, & c . 
i f Eü fcb iusd tdno tauouch (f with the reft. Fedromcx-
i4Hifer't<t f/ffperralJol. 3 1 . 
slofad4tl dare fay,J alTure myfeife, a$ aCfad/u qne 
mtdixolocierto. I alíurc my fcifc that hec told mee che 
truth,CeteftiM À ã . i y . A Ofadssfoiremi^l darcauouch 
if, I dare warrant fr,I dare take it vpon mc, 
APttiM, or makuex,, with muchadoe, fcarfely, 
A l a i parel/u, for the like turne, asBtmr apareas, te 
quaífc fo much for ib much. 
A deforat at time vnlookcd fo^vnftafonabl^orin an 
ill hovvcr. 
AdeforAttccmttir, to fctvpon a man at vnawarcs, 
vnluckiiy. 
Arecnlaiariclitig, backward. 
Attento bygl ie í íc , at a venture, as D a w f t parecer, * 
tiento, he gauc his opinion at randon, at aventure, by 
ghclfe. 
Agatas j f o At tdÁragàtts t o goc on all fowcr like a 
AgttilUs SCat. 
Acutflasabout h im or vpon h im, N » tengo dinero t t ' 
cueflasjl hauc no money about me. H a fcjfcnta shot 
Mutftaj, hec hath three fcorc yeares cucr his hfade. 
vacún fwcMaf Hcnejlat a henchir [njanllo CelefltHtfticc 
gocth with her hoai ie head to fil her pot. 
jo An Entrance te the 
Detalde.gntis for nought, frauckeíy and frcciy.u;* 
lohizjiibalde, I did it for nothing. 
Embddi. ia viine^s Emiwid* ss t rab^y^yoM labour 
in vaine. 
En Ingtr in ftead of. 
iTwrKirf/fogocnikcdj or 4nd*rtnpur«teitr-
K net. 
j ini^r , _y Encuerdo to goc in hif hofc and doublet 
j i vitliont^owne 01 cloakc 
^ En?t:f»*s to gocb:irc lcgftctJ' 
LltHxriidgm* Anc*t dc c4Ha!lott<i ride double, tocir-
one hchind'bibi, en croupe 33 the French men fay^r 
4 canalla en cerro, to ride bare ridged. 
/ ) f or brücer, groircling on the face, as Eehtrfe 
debrucet t o ü c o n his bcliy. So better de bruces, to lie 
òown & drir.ice, or to lappe warér. The contrary H,Df 
Colodrillo,or PapAamb* backward on the nape of the 
neckc,orwirh the thro it vpward, as caer de colodrillo, 
to (all on thebackc. Colodrillo is the hinder part of the 
head. 
De trecho en trechtby certaine (paces and didancct, 
asis abouefaid in the Aduerbs of Place. 
De«¡H4ndo encjHttndo, nowand then, eftfooncs,oft and 
iTianyat imc/romtimctot ime^s before inthcAducrbe 
oftiinc. 
De veras i n good carneft. 
DebttrUj in icft isdebitrUi *¡dt veras conmfehor 10 
fártas peras, ncyther in icft or earncft doe thou (hare 
peares with thy mailer. 
The SpaniOi (asdothalfo thcltaliaii, ) by a kind of 
Grarciftnedoth vfethefoemmine adurrbially, as 4»dtr 
a [us foias, to goealonc, Examen de lot ingenios,foi. 60. 
tiene cámara afolas fie hath a chamber apart by himfdf 
QueeUmar a e/cttrar, wercmaincindarkcnc», IarS»¿t 
Floret, (01.224. 
NoofartabolHtr, avadas, I dare not returnehofflc 
empty. 
SÇâmlhTtngite. ¿ l 
fíáblap âeejâtt, youfpcakcby hearc-r*y, 
E]l,irtn<vi»tiAS, to b c f i ñ i H j ? . 
Çomer f i» en enxutas, ores ir is ín AltWode Caminantes 
foi. l p . Comer fapana fec*(, to cate dnc brevti, they 
fa/ alio m<t]<*r y moler A [eCAT,to btoy or g r ind without 
water, t h a t i», te; ca te w i thout drinke. 
A/ittttr a rríordid*!, to k¡¡! with biting. 
Lo a/cAneo,* hurtizdtllas, ¿icgot it (tcaíth, 
Contcnáttron.fobreelloala c L r j , tlicy firouc about i t o -
pcnJyMmnUtíHy, t l icPrcfaccof L'jcan itiSpamlli. 
Le hiúmos a fendas vezes ,uc d d it by turnes. 
Cáela feudoj on a pcccc, Cada fendas ful perdí , cucric 
one a pcarc, LAK.itnlloíol 99. 
Hither nlfo J refer theíc fpecclics, Pares 0nones, cuen 
oroddc? F/erefl* Efpahol. fol.95. 
QMceicofij/cofit! a ridülca riddlcwharis this? 
OfPrcpefitiorts. 
VVc will ranckc the Prstpofitions according to the 
Cafes that they goucrne. As thefc ( fol lowing the 
<jr«kes ')rec]uirca GcnitiucCafe,which fonic nocwith-
ftandmg wi l l hauetobcthe Ablariue, becaufc the fams 
Part)cfc/)ir,doth fcrue to both Caff s. 
Acerca deite negotioabout this bullnes. 
Corea de tni> nccre about my pcri'onj that is Í« mtpoder, 
yfenorioSn my power. 
Amesdecflo beforcthat. 
Delame de «¡í.hcforc me. 
Detras dtsr.i nclvnd inc. But tras fcruethfothc A c -
cufatiuc Cafe, as trasmtií'tct me, fr^r los di AS viene el 
fefo, u'/fic .in J m J g n n r i t commetb after many da ves, 
TraslalLut, v:uler h ckca.u! kev, Tre.selfuegn, h-.f'.;rc 
the fire, or b y ihefire. *s¡iras is an Aduci be, jnd l ; ^ -
n ¡ Í K t h backcor backcwin'.Tr*; after is a Prepoi i r 'on, 
ícniingf'.» the Acculatiticcaic. 
Tuera dela Ctxdad without t iu Citv. 
H 2 ' i:»/*. 
52 AnEnirme to the 
^ ¿ d e r e J o r ' t ^ 0 ^ ' ^ ' " ^ ' ^ ^ " " ^ ' f o ^ i ^ h o u t the 
Entorno ' j W a l l , Ertor »*iJtmi,roui)à about nic. 
Encima dc t* vpon the top o f the houfc, 
Del pecho arrib*, from t!)C bread vpward. 
Dobdxtieti, vndcrneath thee. 
Dtntrodemi,within me. 
PcréMordtmi, formycaufc , for my fake, becaufc of 
me. 
Aefcondià*! dtmi, vnknowtic to me, 
Enfrcniedela w/ ioucragaint l thc houíè . 
Frontera deUygUfi*, ouer agsinfl the Church. 
Bcctramcievto, IfcchimiuftouCragainil nice Crf/ir 
Ondtn Dial 4. 
Derecho del bUnco, ftraightto the mirke,or white. 
orilUdela r»ar, along by the fca fhore. st U orilk 
del rio clofrby thebrinke or banckcofthc riucr. 
Jliber* deiritf vpon the riucrs lide,orchebancke,¿<<c4. 
rHo. 
Artyx. de Ufáred> along by the n ail. 
Emfotdt mi, ihcfir.<:,Empfjde Comer, after dinner. 
frefofitionj ftruing to the J) at in* C«fe, 
Jwtoamih&TÒ by mc. 
H*/}* ala cafa asfjrre JS home. 
EntemattU caça antapafamáne, there was a lace round 
about the cloakc. 
Prepofniottt ferning to the Accuf/itiue Cafe, 
Avie mi, before me. 
Contran, againO thee. 
Sobre mi, vpon or abouc me. 
Tr/w e/ after h¡m. 
H-t/fa laj^UftA, as farrc as the Church. 
HdutA Ltndret, towards Loadoii . 
En 
E n i l t m f h , in (he Temple. 
Entre lot otros, among theref}. 
C é t t i fuego,ncactiv: ifirc. Stenu f t C4h m i , fitcc by 
me. 
C o el wich hi .n. and ir is elegantly vfed with P t r* 
btíorcHttobgntictomrds, i $ p à » o t pUdefor par* cen 
h i pobres, k t VÍ bcpittifti l l towards thepoorc. 
Pars comido , in my behalfe,tortards me. 
yí^uende ¡a W4r, on this íide thefea. 
u4\le»âeel no, beyond rl icríucr. 
Stgu>i fu parecer, according to his opinion. 
Pn mi by me,inprtfon as the Efficient cautc, as P i r 
mi to b i u , I did it by my felfcsorfor my pcifon^as 6c-
ii-.g the finaJI caufe, as per mi febix,o^u¿lior), ihcrcwasi 
cjiiarreil mad : about mc.or for my fake, w h e r e / V doth 
detcminc in my pcrfon. It (ignificth 'alio t l i r ough , as 
[i>tr4veiJe for el cutrpode ¡>*rte,etiotrd,hc ran h i m clcanc 
throuofi the body. 
Por* m for inc.thati'sfor my vfc and profite, as el 
pwtícboícr.ipãratt, t h c p r o â t c (hall be for thec, that is 
fr.rthy vie. 
Sxlvo, ^Except or out fet, as Sa!u» el gnante, 
Eccep.o, >-exceptmy glouc.tbatis except my ho* 
Stfdidt fuera. J nour,thcfpeech o f women. 
Sometimes they arc putabfohitely without their cafu* 
all words, and then they become Aduerbs, a todo a¡ re-
(ltdor: all round about, EflÁarribá, hec is aboue, lis 
y do fuera he is gone forth, Stgun dit̂ e drtfloteles^ccor-
di.igus Arlrtotlcfaith 5 Dep4rmedia iuft in the middel>, 
or in t l i cmid waybctwccnc. Sometimes they arc con-
/Irucrfwich an Iniinitiue tnoodc, as Sin leer without 
readint»,.- ffa/l* llevsr till you come. Para ver for to 
fee, Mivcfltda *m eñ¿por bitter, my garment is yet 
toirukc. AitmArtdo AM*efldpornafcer, niy l iuiband is yet 
.vnbornc. 
j 4 JnEntrmetothe 
OfContvnfiiorts. 
S r "r t j u d , 7 alio jete d4rt t f l o j . anK 
Copulauucs. ^ i C M > ) m l ] giuctjlcc th|< 
T^wi/fw, JanJ more too. 
Diííu^.Oiu***, M neither, », or ciic,J/ f*/>r whether it 
ucre, SiMtfSpimfr.fol.io. 
Di. i -muiués . j s ±te]iner* ^a t thc Icail, </W wryi' fWir*, 
Alómenos 5 fu ptffc.gttK tnc a little atthe 
lead mfcjPttesAVtnftfgafl/ulo lahtriiHi, Dtmts aDioi j i 
(jHtcTalosfaluidos, feeing weehauc f / rn t thc mcale, let 
v'sgiucatjcirtwifc the bran nc tnGo<l. 
AJuerfariucs, as Aunqitc albeit, co» tudo ejp>) for all that, 
todtvia notuithftandihg. 
Es{>kt\uC5,So&reijHejilbc\t1»sSo6rei]HeKorieHet]uecm<r 
quttn ttusr grMtJtd, albeit he gatic not what to eate, yet 
t x w i l l mamt.ii-.ia ftatc^rí^c*/»-/'A<(#»)a!bcit Plato Ay 
it^Soír»fertf ír cernidomtlvt**tt jtntoi dtut c¡»c »» eonoet, 
t i iou^h wc haueeatcn often together, yethec faith hce 
cioih not know me. 
St!]*e\s anotbcr.ahich alwayes commeth wicha Nega-
t ion, and fig;iificth ¡ t ú w/Z^wívjí .urlvvouídhaueyou 
k n o w , teSiqKC no me tengo d« mantener del njre, know 
t!) t i üuui'wt i»/ tlicavrc. Stqut MJOJJO * t r m ganapw 
par.t deutmee"Mç<iLbrdi^ know that I am no packe* 
porte ti>»tiho..ifiioviI(Jcft vfcrhcfcwordstomc. 
Cunclinonals, as co»t*lyfo ihat.with that conditio!', 
/t/ptjHcXothut Diidoijut, or futstoque, pur cafe that. 
Pcrfc&iucSjíis ^ I " CJMe\ to theendthac. 
For tJ]o -» 
3Iiatiucs,/'or t*vto, ^therefore. 
I ' o r w d e , ) 
r-Crffrcmjrf.for. 
Cafu I " , J Portjttt/or bzcauO P«r¡o<]n¿¿ hn which crjk 
C ÇJ«f,'or, ^pKej<}Hekci\i^\vM1^i]>lt'_ 
fcc.'ngthat. Of 
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O f exception. Sim but thj t , mat, but Empero but. 
IrJtv i tã io»} . 
OfpM'/Jíngand cncouraging,4S» Bne>t,0 G a A , ! } * . 
í'.i£aUíb': of good chcare or courage, from I la lagMr, 
tochcriflior hearten. 
O f gric- [ G»aydemi,\\oci& me. 
uin'4 and •< /Imargode «wi'.forry man that! am. 
jAmcnting. i Odcfâtcbudodemi, O ' vnfbitunatc man 
¡ rbat l am. 
[Cptjt.'.do de mi ̂ rctúxzà man that l a m . ' 
o fWon- Ç V à l a m t D i o s ^ G o Á hclpc mc, Icius blclTc 
dring. ¿/<•/*. 5 nice. 
7/4*is vied when a n u n fccleth any finarting p i i n e , 
as TinxcjHtmequímt, a(h, orouc vpon i t , it fcaldcthme. 
HSATIS their voyce when they dnucdogges or poultry 
outofdorcs: Ox ¿fuira, o i l i , Shfte^way out o f dores. 
O f filcncc, f A(r in Latine y?. 
QÍ"calling, Cf.asCVCoo»tro, ho Cooke. Note that 
CVcfistocall foftly without making noyic , Parfatic7 
Metbodfyt'ol.pq. 
Offuddainc feare, ai ta t* que es cjlo? ho!d,bownow, 
whatis the matter the re? anfwering to the Lmmcmtt. 
Of Syntax!s. 
CHA p. X I 1 1 1 . 
IFindthcS\'ntaxc al noftncglcdled o f chc Gramman-aus.onely MirandAfoí,2 23.hathfcat tcr i ¡ igly ddiucred 
* few ruler. 
o t 
j 6 Anlntrmt to the 
Syntax ef NeWnet. 
Tl,e Rules of the Articles haucbccncgiucn before in 
the chaptcrofthcNown. TouchingNowncs, UW/rW* 
notcthf'ol.f y • that this Ad k & \ \ x ç Grande great, bcin^put 
before a word that beginncth witha Conibnant, lofeth 
[ w Y i t i f y i h b k i M i r M m H i e r i ^ C H man, grait tiempt, 
a great while. To which ouc of Ctfar <5W/»,fol. I j.ark] 
Miranda fol . tf i . I à à d c B u t H o t u d MJIO, which before 
Subilantiucs, whether they beginne with a vowcilor 
Confonant, doealwuycs ioofc their lad vowell j is bn<n 
hambre a good man, b u r n CAHUIIO a good horfe. So f w at 
V ) t h m b r t 3 L K i W \ , AJiranclttM. 7p. andfw/» forf^Wías, 
cien h o m b r e t y i n l n m à r c d mcn,fol.8 j .Bu t afrer their Sub-
ilantiucs, or when they come alone without Subibn-
tiucSj they arc fpoken i t l a rgc^sbemirebMet i^ri tmpo muj 
m*lotA very il l \veathcr,v« cientodedncadosfiw hundrcdof 
d W A K i . m e n t o r t g r t n d e ^ great heape. Poco and Aínche, 
though in thcmfclucs they beNewtcrs, yet fomctiines 
they vary their Genders jccording to their Subftantiufs 
as Poco vino little wine, mucha 4 ^ 4 mucli wmcr.MiraxiU 
foi .6 i . 74»and Taut*elms diñer, thatTVwisvfcd with 
Nowncs Adicdities and Aducibs,as7(i'» ¿indo, Tan ¡*-
6 i amenté,TAMO with NowncsSubQantiucs, as etttntA !* 
Ccmid* j there is fo much water. 
When they fpcakeof a ti l ing by way o f comparifen; 
they lomctimegiue an Ad jcdiucnumeraltowords th« 
doe not admit variation o f Numbci^así / f^/Mftf^íki i 
a fnowj for í l i e í saswhi teas f i io iv . í / í ' ^^* , Hie is as black 
aspitch, escomo v n a c e r a , it is as yellow as waxe, / / « • 
m o v n m i t l j m A n t e c a j p a n p in tado , itis asfwett as butter 
and hony, andfuger cake.s,or figured bread. 
When thcyfpeakcofanything with Dcteflation, they 
vfe the word w^roblackcorfowlc.as /jHenegrtpUurfm 
tile, what lilthy fport was i t / mi negra ttepttf my fou!e 
tlif-
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d ¡fgracc, * U n e g r á d n r A t * m 4 , the vile hard bed, l « v e H t 
fol.72. ^ / ' ^ « ^ f o I . j j S . 
For to Çiyfucb a tne, which the French tcarmc P9 qnet*, 
the Spaniards fay, Fulam fuch a one, or vn cierf. So 
líkewiíè they fay TuUn« this man, StclÂno that man. 
Adic^huesdocfortbe njoft part follow their Sub-
fbntiues.as camino Uâofo^i d ir ty way, except thofc be-
fore mentioned, Gránde^Heno^mglo.vno^cientOfV. hich are 
comonly put before theSubftantiuc, as Grdndcgolfe, a 
great blow & c . In this fpeech Eft* butno, h e o r , i t i s 
weJ],or in good plight, Bntno (landcth for Bien. 
Adiediues agree in Gendct w i t h the Subftantiucs, as 
DoHK.elU formofa 3 faire Gcntlcwomanj bidAlgo net, a 
rich Gentleman. Howbcit fome Nownes fcriTiininei 
haue an Article mafculineioyned with them, z s c l a g t M , 
thcwitcr^ela/m* the fouIe,as isbeforc faid in the Article 
fol.16. 
A n sd i eâ iue in the newter Gender is put for a fubftan-
fiue.as E l Gordo tev la go rdura , the hx o f any th ing , ibid. 
Thcfcandtheiikemanner offpeakingare peculiarco 
the language, Eltrijitàe mptdrtftro, thcforrowfuJl man 
my Father in law.£<««m//tffoI.i 1 . E t h t n t dt mi4mo,thc 
goodman my mancr,*^*»» foi. 7 5-
Nowncs figmfying part of any thing,*r o f time, or the 
caufcor manner o f do'ng,are comreonJy put in the geni-
tiuc cafe. 
Part,ascl4uode/,hc t ookcho ld on h im, M a t h . 14. j 1. 
Que durcdetffo, what íha l l íg iue for fome o f that? da 
mede tfivino.giüc mc fome o f that winc,<¿»w»* lacerueafí, 
giuc mc fome beerc, they fay alfo (Ume dt bettor, or a be-
'Z '« ,giucmcfomewhattodrinkc,«¿4/á«' / de c o m e r y e 
them t o c a t c . M i t h . x ^ í * ' Quesdtl, what isbecome o f 
hím? So mes aunâedia, \ús tiotyetday? 
C4í*/fsaü Dieron boMtd; miedo, they cried out for 
fearc .ver . ió .Andhi thcr l referrethefeand tbe l íkc fpce-
ches. De ca/f o fe murió, hec dyed by iUungtoo chaft,de 
¡Uiiefr derrama, it is fo ful l that it fpillcth, or itdieddeth 
I for 
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for very fuInes.TVmí/* degratuitjús a rcrriKlc great one, 
or terrible for being great. Dtfobre Hoputdtdardf», 
of doi^?"51 Mancr o f doing,as d« r«d,llm on bis knee*. Sometimes 
with a D¿nuc ,as Ret able ilolto,* pidure in colours hyej 
with ovle. And hither I referre that fpcech in LAx,mlla 
foi 48 Tittnoi trmjdor«STat9ntt}0 youtraytcrous mict,or 
ttiat arc o f the company o f craytors. DHMH Udront/, you 
t!ieeuesyou:forthe worJ'is compounded otdt und v m i 
as from thcSpanifli,CW««*«# the lulianshauc made their 
C*Í**HO ÇaTçiáfchtdttnojZ word which i find in Mtra»d4t 
f o l . j j o . l i n c V l t. 
When twofubffantiues come together, the latter (JuJ 
be the gen i tiue cafe,a$ / / o r punt de mi CMcbilU, the haí t 
or handle o f my knife, eímtmt» efcxra d i /^r^ thedarke 
orduficie cloakcof the ayre, that isa cloudy helmic wea-
ther. Howbcitthefc doe fomewhat vtncbtmbredtáfie, 
a footman. Hombre dea caballa an horfc man. Hambre 
d* muy p*rA paco a man o f fmall wor th , CjprUn de vidtrá 
trat4à*,Dcl P*p4 {01.4.6. 
Dtt in compofition is a ptiuatiuc Particle, tsàicht, 
Jucke, h4ppe,I><r/íi»f¿4ill lucKc ,hard happe Hecbtdone, 
defbecko vndonc. So difnergnen ç tde (hamcieire,^/^ fW*, 
braineficke. TheSpanifh vfcrij ccriaine Ablatiueafcs 
abío|ute,as mediante ladittin*gratia^hy the grace of Godj 
Stbidtper ellos viniero*, this being knownc to them they 
came. 
Syntax ofProrunvnes. 
Thcfe Pronownc» me, te^e^ot.os, /»/,arc common* 
I y put before thcVerbc, burNowncs are put after the 
Verbe,as^»fe<¿i«íj /«(To,Iwil lgiuetheemony, mp<ü° 
f>erdo>t,hc asked me pardon, rear meteré en ttt cartel,I will 
put you in prifon. Al l Vcrbmewicrs doc forme thcirtc-
fesby thofc Pronownes,as hath before b:cne/licwcd in 
the Chapter o f the V a b c / o i . i 8. ^sjome vtj, tuttvM, 
*<{*tl 
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aquelf* V*,ÒLC. Sometimes they arcput after the verbs. 
Namely, when the Noirinatiut-caieis not cxpteifed, as 
vtfe he gocth his W3y,vi>/ me I go. But when the N o m r 
natiuc cafe is cxprclfcd they goebeforethe Vcrbc, as/* 
me vijflfe va. So batirme acys, or clfc VOJ mcjia^ySf 
Deúrte heprjo te diie.To fomcthcy do by an ciegát kind 
oifpeakingput two Pronowncs, whereof one ÍAH*HX,O, 
(asyí/ó-W^rpeakct^isfiípcrfluous byaPIconafmuíjas 
Hurto mepeft a mi, it is gricfc inough to me, tydme vos * 
m, bcarc you me.imi meyl**.*, it pleafeth me,* mtme t>«% 
rece, itlccmeth to me, niethiokcth.P*receef*v*ttitlcc' 
meth to you. SopareceIfáely* el/oí les parece,a mi me 
vtJófvcéfájhc forbid me his houfc. Dior « mi me 
s/udcSo God heipc me. J life te efeondió^x WJS hid from 
you. Where le and les arc elegantly put for/«and /*/, 
chough U and let fo vfed doc moíí vfuaJIy follow the 
Vcrbí(as quiere meterle en Ubcrudji will fct him at ¡i bertv, 
yuter$ pagarles * los vnosj los otros, I will pay them both 
theoncandtheo her. 
Not in the Nominatiue cafe plural is oncly vied of 
Princes and Viccroysoutofftate&grcatnes, as NotDon 
Philippe por U gr MÍA de Dw/,&c. Not Don ynigo de Rtbe-
rivirejaeNApclet.Bmvoiat ware vfed for manersfake, 
fpeaking to any, in ftcad nfT»,3t}o ot he efcrito ctmo vot 
memaxdtttet. 1 hauc written to you as you bad mec: fee 
bcforc.fol 17. 
Q*^ i» a Rclatiue fcruing toall Genders and numbers 
in ftcad of el ^jM/.and I * q**l> lot qHalespnd Us ¡junlet, as 
el hombre (jutthemaw wbich. So ¿ot hombros (jut, la MM-
gercjutjtumttgerosefue. Alqiudanâlgonodeueofco'yr, he 
towhomeany thing is giuen ought not to choofc, as 
isaboucfaidcinthePronownc/oI. 1 3 . Sometimes the 
Antecedent is notcxprctTcd but included in the Rclatiue 
as Hsgmlaa qnie* toctt, ¡ethim docit whomc it corcer-
neth, fencera de quien eieppleytofrc ÍVialI prcuailev liofe 
proccire 01 fuite this is. Sometimes que is only a Coniun -
<S¡oncxplct¡ue, at enveriadquefinot*conocieraflutd'x-
I a / : * 
6o Anlntnnte to the 
tr* i}** eftávti loe», ¡n t ru th i f l d i d n o t know thee, J 
would fay thou wcrt i foolc, where f»e in the two firft 




sUtar UvirtudtOT* lnvirrndio priyCcvcnuc^prcKcbAr 
h i hombrír,ox 4lof hombres to protite men, Ttmer las or ê 
ht tntmtgos to fcare the enemies. MirttitcU notwithftan-
ding wilihaucrf/rft///-/»^, j Usb»ml>rer to bee the Datiuc 
cafe,which al other Gramnurians make to be theaccufa-
t iue cafe. 
The Pcrfons o f the Prctcrpct fc<!} tenfes which are for-
med by the auxiliar vcrbe <MW, their participles doe not 
vary gender or number according totheprcccdentNo-
minatiuccafe>as/0¿#4/war**)í<7)I hjuc broken my fift, 
iMmHgirtthMcenafo) the w o m e n haucfuppcd.Butthofc 
perfon« and tenfes o f Verbs Paifiucswhicharc formed 
by the other auxiliar vcrbe ^ c h a n g e both gender and 
number according tothcNominatme Ca.xs thatgoc 
beforcthe verbe^sr»/*/Am*4d«,Umug*r emmttU, ntt 
bombrtt psmot Amaaot J44 mugira[»*<tmadAjt as is abouc 
mentioned in the Chapter of Verbs paffiucs,fol<a8. And 
as it hath becnefaydc that the Vcrbe Tener w put for Â-
uer,indEJ}*rfot Sir. So in fome manner o f fpeak'mg. 
oncauxiliarverbedoth carry theiignificarionofthe o 
rher,As«M^(fW^ whot bé* defer regtdtt, vvomcnand 
children arc or ought tobe entreated. lonnBtptiftthd r f 
Çufctitdadc h i muerttt, Iohn8»pti(t is rifen again from 
the deadtMath. 14. a. Where han fcemcth tobepucfor 
y5»,and hmfoc et. So contraryu jfc in the prcferperftiS 
tenfc o f fome Verbs, }Q foy is putfor/tf^.asj* mefajvtm-
d t j hauc come,/* me foy burUd», I haue icttrdj&c. 
When they will cxprcííc a thing to be fuddenly done, 
they put the Aorirt with the Gerund, a» S*bito«»fdit*à<> 
as 
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us Coon astíif y came forth,^* acdund» que áctbódtcomer 
ts íoon as cucr he had dined, En vime ndoc¡Mt vino luego ft 
echo tn ctma,™ foonc as heccamc he went to b e d - So 
Efttrfecmoth tobe fupcríluoiifly vfedinrhefr a n d t h e 
itke fpeechcs.f)?^ -iurmiettdt íoxàuerme heis íl¡U a fleepe, 
tyuctftÀsbAtstenà* for f tte hAx,et,\v\ui art thou doing? £-
ftuftcamknâoj baôLrtíío, they arc yetcating & drinking. 
Likcwiícthc Vcrbc Andar in this and the like fpec-
ciics Andaos holgando, go talceyourcafc a n d plcafure, is 
not altogether iupcrfltious, b u t iniportcth a continua-
tion ofthc Aéüon. Kowbeit there is a mccre Hebrew 
pieonafme and redundancy ofwordsjin (aying^U^indú. 
vectneflos fiesj. w e n : icon thefc fect,/» ¡ovicoHeftot0\oi 
J f a A U t w i t h t i i o f c c y e s . 
The Future ofthc Indtcatiue, asalfo the third Imper-
fedi of rhcOp:atiuemoode,doe admit a difioynmg of 
the word byanEpenthcftsorintcrpoficionof the fyila-
bic/* or It or «i/,at for example. In the 
cLalUmarè, _ LuTiimarUbejSo dt? or be, 
Future, ^Laftimardx, /Laft imtrloM , >(OT «redare, I 
for ^Lafttmark, r L « f i i m * r h a , 3willgiucyou 
C.L«fltt»/trtm«¡óLafttmAr lobemos, ike- So in 
the Optatiuc,forZ.4Í?/»Mr»*, L*fttm*r le\M. LaffimariM 
LAjlmjrteids.SoCrej/ertacrterle MyDexJ* De¡ur le i ¿ , 
C*ftr O u d i n j o l ç ? . 
The ímperatiucisvfedin command/ng»but in forbid-
ding they vfcthepicfcnt teníè ofthc Optatiuc moodc 
with a negation, noloojgMdoc nothearc ¡t,»e leefcuehi-
wwlct /snotIiftcotohin'i.SoMath.14.37. noajnys miedo 
be nor afraid. 
Some liiipcratiues are vfed proucrbialiy to exprclic 
paííion,faitb .WirAmUfal.iz?. as Mirtejue HoranaL fee 
with a mú'<:W\<:0:,ech.tp<ircef44 fpejikeyour plcafure, tjike 
on i d e i y or madly a? a man would play cups rrumps." for 
it i<¡ a fpcech taken from the cards,which arc marked with 
cups. Efpccially in the fecond pe r fonsp lu ra l l , ^*^»-* 
riy* vellaco, goc thy way fora naughtic villainc, 
I j andad. 
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* n Í A à f A r * y H f J * r ã moro, goc filthy fellow, goencger: 
HMXJQÍ MHck* ¿ e i t o m f t d r e j n * 01 ttttdra t n HdtU, niakc 
your ícifcfamiüar and then they will fet little by y o u : 
A*tUosa d s z i r i o n a j r i t quedtflo ctmnejt, goc play the 
Icftcr, and foyouniall get a dinner, A n à t o i b»¡And*% 
mockeon. 
ThePrerenetcnfcof the Optatiue moode with thefe 
words com* whcn,/«<£*a*foonc a9, is put for the Future 
fenfc ofthefndicatiuc niooJe,as CemtytUttngA.pfih 
t m i i t r J f w b a t I flull hauc reccyucd i t . I wi l l fend it >'ou. 
Dno mtejntluego que illt*jtaca[>*d»it ten U boltitrisfit 
/Mg4rthctoldmc thatasfoonca> hefliali haucreadcit,hc 
wll returncitto his pUcc.Luegoijme extremos It t n a * r t m t 
come ha purefe ido^t foonc as we iliail get in, wee will vfc 
h im as he hath defcrucd. 
ThefirilprctcrimpcrfcditcnfcU fomctitnes without 
its Abuerb o f wiihingja* lob^Mtjue ld i s fmrMt imt t la i^d i . 
»t nccnr/tra del , &c. I would to God that day had becne 
darl;cnelTc,and thatGod had not cared for it, or let that 
day bccdarkcneSjwhcrci/is vndcrftood which if cxprcf* 
fed verfe 7>ojtfutré *atue¡l* noche [ o l i t t r i * , woul d God that 
night had bccnedcfoiatc Bcmgput without any figre 
it Icructh to the Poten:'*'! mood,ai aorsyMfUfrej repoui-
r4 ,now ihou!dI! icandbcat rc^ ,vcr . i3 . Somctima it 
hath the Signification o f the P lu íquamper f e^as Bofc4M¡ 
oX*U no conten^ run o no d u r d r a n tanto, I wi i l i they had nC-
uer bccunne,or thatthey had notlaflcd fo long. 
Thciccond Impcrfcd fignifieth I niight,would,ihould 
or could,andfolikevviíê the third, as Para que mtprtvu 
Hftrott¡OÍtetas<jtujroma»*lfelVJhy did the breaflcs pre-
ucntrocthat i i l iould fuckef lob.ibid.vcr. i j t . O/JIUH 
dtganatemtajoeffolQ how fame would lhaue i t i frt* 
gitniimt¡Sttrnialugar m*h<tna d t veB*, hce entreated mc 
i f I (hould haueany Icyfurcto cotnc fee him to morrow. 
The Future o f thefubiundiucis m o i l vfually putwith 
aConiunftionj.is S i v h i t r t i t w i s e a r toe a f tu mamoi entre -
galdasA mi cruUo, i f my letters come to your hand*,dc« 
liu« 
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liucrthcmto my mín,Sif*f>itr*tf*e vetUrdeijfl might 
know that you wiii come. Sometimes alfo without a 
Con}arift\on>¿s/o<]Uidixe\cloh*rA, he will doc whatfoc-
ucrhcrtiallfay vntu you. 
When w o Verbs come together the latter íliall be the 
Infinitiue moode, which Inñnitiuc is many times to bee 
rendred PaiHuely, asmtitd* tTAÜr ¡th* he bidderh to bring 
wood,or wood to be brought,/* w/«A.«r* lltuttr, I wilt 
ciufc it he carried for you. 
The infinitiue w ith an Articlebecommeth a Nowne 
S ubftiin ti ue, as el âormtre mucha, etptra bimrfoco > mu<!Ji 
llrepc ihortneth our life. £ / comer j b i H t r , meatc and 
drinkc. 
The Future ofthe Infinitiue exprefieth that which wee 
fay in Engliditobec ready or abouttodoefucl^orfuch 
athing.as EÍÍojiporjr,\ z m i e i á y t o s o c , E f t 4 f t r mtterft 
/"r^jr/^hcisaboutto turne Fryer, "EjlÀfvrfeUrftlétbAT* 
V4stj «fuebrurfe Ucubc^*, hec is ready to pec lc away his 
bcard,and to breakc hi' head, AUM tftoy for Comer, I 
hiue not yet dincd.or Í am yet co dine, Quawo mejs àe 
an*r, how much arc you to haue, or what mull you. 
hauc. 
Syntax of Particles. 
To the Particles, as Adueibcs, Coniuuttions, and 
Prcpofitions wee necdenot prtferibe any other thing 
then whit hath already becne formerly deliucrcd in their 
fcueraí J pieces. OntlythisI haue obferuedthat in ¡oy-
ningtwoAduerbs togcther,theycurull tbefirít3así/crí« 
tudelisadty fi*bi,iame»te,hcwthct\\ delicately and with 
deepe reach ináCarchJárelt»deFlorerJol.Tk^. SoSert-
tewiat Sténe j 9r.'Mofumtnte dichat,(0:Sabiamente. 
Adverbs ofthe Comparatiue degree ¿ouerne a G e -
nuine Cafcas rfj mu ¿e derm eft f ajylt i8 aboue two mo-
»cihs fmcc. 
T h e 
¿+ JnZntmcetothe 
The Particle f## in Interrogation! i« a meerc expie-
.C¿* AlwitdeCaMMâtftetM. %* prigmotfiu triJui», 
*t4uU*de efiÀM? jqut Cam»gftsH4álUi He asked hit fer-
jants where he W4s?and wherefore he (lood thcre?Again, 
foj.4, Le dJxotjue qtultr* U cáuf*> He asked what was 
the caufcf H**.ineft$itenctAÁe<l*tt*ltib*Hd4ferfMtbi)e¡ 
they make triall \vhatoncirhcirchildrcnwil!bc.£r4WM 
qtu titos de t o m i â f o j u s were To many in company.Thcíè 
fpcechcsalfoarc íomcwhatftrangç. Quettntattdelmtfi 
whatdayofthemonethisthisi Bim* qutrtHt* j 
Aim'. He liucd 40.ycares and vpward, A«r</r*dt Fhrtitfbl. 
'Á9>\JH«l*nUfimitnttjt deff/necde fee*Umutl«H,IhdAhty 
wet their grainc and at ter it is dric they grind it. Lot trbt-
Ut uMctmUfi^Cfthe trees grow of their ownc accord. 
ItisAfajiwgamtngtlxLearned) He tcachcth ill, 
that tcachcth all , -which made me carefull tomtt eff 
In/pertinencies, indto ajfcmble mely'thofe parts whtd 
were necejjiry to integrate the whole: *s4ndyet bejmi 
expcãafm I fee the hookegmonin buíke^ndfwolntmt 
A volume. 
I haue added this Cramvtdr to htr other Sifters which 
heretofore J fit forthfor the French and Itilim /¿«gwv, 
being willirtg topricke a Card, AÍ it wer ejor my felf/tud 
others that ¡hall aduentttre vpon this language y chiefly 
forfuchwhofe company and comerfaúon I aml&e-
¡y to haue into Spaine, to whofe loue I recom-
mend my felfeyand our tourney to the 
grace and guidance of God. 
F I N I S . 
